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Marshall Tucker's sound is fresher, often jazzy
By J . . . Amber
SlIIIIft& Writer

With eight strong albums completed.
including a recent "Greatest Hits"
roIlection. the Marshall Tucker Band is
bad orce a~alQ with "Runmng Like the
Wind." but n~ without a few changes.
No ~er can you find the band on the
(:aprirom recordulll label: gone too is
producer Paul Hornsby. who has helped
withevery Marshall Tucker album up to
now. The band has transferred its
alliance to Warner Brothers. and
Steward Levine is now behind the
controls.
t'ine. you're thinking, but how do they
!IOUnd'~ If you't'l' afraid that the Marshall
\1JCker Band' has' •changt'd . itS' •style
drastically. and are now into classical
music or Gregorian chants, relax. The
band is stiU comprised of the same six
talented musicians from Spartansberg,
S.C .. but when first listening to its new
a1bwn, a few changes are apparent. The
band's approach to its music is fresher.
more mellow. Toy Caldwell's composing
and arranging has a more precise edge
to it. sometimes bordering on jazz.
Marshall Tucker has alwan been
known for its fast-cooking instrumentals

and heavy-bt'l'athing rhythm section.
but producer Levine keeps it down to a
small roar, without restrictj:>.fl either
{'aldwell or Jerry Eubanks from doing
what tl~y do best: jam. A horn section
led by :i~eve Madaio. GllIry Herbig and
Gary Gntnt proVides some good brass
oomph, and Chuck Leavell augments the
sound with his own personal touch on
keyboards.
The band's lyrics seem to lag in
certain places, especially on Side Two
\\ith Tommy Caldwell's "Melody Ann"
and George McCorkle's "My Best
.'riend." which. musically, are as tight
as any song on the album. But with lines
like .. ~; l'm singin' this het'l' song for
Melody AnD·And I'm so-doggone proud'
that I'm her man-And she's all mine-l\ly
Melody Am." well. Tommy Caldwell
c:ou1d think of a more articulate w~!, :if
serenading the love of his life.
McCorkle redeems himself. however,
with "The Last of the Singing Cowboys,"
one of the better cuts on the album. Dour;
Gray's bitter-sweet vocals and Steve
Madaio's silky hom arrangement can
almost make one visualize the hapless
old cowhand, Singing for beer 1ft a rundown saloon.
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A few changes here. a few there; it
tfotosn't make moch difference in the
long run. That's "'hy I think "Running
Like the Wind" is such a fascmating
album; the band has made enough
alterations to keep its following interested without haYing to give up what
ttv.. fans expect

Supertramp ape~ Bee Gees. . .
By Teni TangMJ
saaff Writer
A very tan man wearing makeup and
cowboy boots walks up to the podium.
Tht' audience. full of crew cuts and coke
spoons. becomes hushed. It is time.
"And. the winners of the Bee Gee
sound-alike contest anTITrrrre ..... he
says land for a moment, the tension is
unbearable). "Supertramp in 'Breakfast
in America'" Screams. applause,
hoots. w~istles: mannequins go
maniacal.
"Breakfast in America" is true to the
~ Gees tradition; it is a commercial
gem. It is fun, h~ppy, beat-heavy music
with those "cute" high-pitched vocals.
It is also number three on the top 100
albums list.
But "Breakfast in America" is.
Supertramp albu.." so it is disappointing. Supertramp has been an instrumentally.bent. t'lpctric-but-good
English band. but they ha"~ iaken these
jazz roots and at'l' walking on 'he disco
side.
"Bt'l'akfast in America" is cot disco,
but it teeters on the very edge (i.e. you
can dance to it, but you don't have to be
wearing a horiscope medallion at the
!llfl"lal . Itdoesn·t.goSOtfaroverthetedge;
It
ells the slllJ'la ure. mono onous.
bang· your - head - against - the - waU
beat (who do we thank for this'!,.
The music is up,beat and motiva-

tional: party musIc. And, like Its title,
"Breakfast in America" is to be
digested onfy once in a while. But it isn't
greasy. U's J~lSt " little too sweet.
Side One is bli~rN with "hits."
"GoneHoIlywoocf'istheleadcut,a hit
single. and th~!IOfIg for which the B.G.
award was given, Not unironlCally. the
title perhaos explains the delivery.
Followil:g is "The Logical Song."
another cut with big air play in the
C.arbondale area. It·s nice. loud, and the
best part about it is a tremendous tear on
the saxophone by John A. Helliwell,
The music that follows on Side One is
music a radio listener has probably
heard already but can't recognize by the
titles. "Goodbye Stranger," the third
cut, is another of the simple, easyIistming tunes that I'f'quires no thought.
"Breakfast in America," the titl., ttl.
is a bit too "nice." There are too many
"Ia la la's" and inane ~ious pt'l'ppie
vocals for it to dfl anything to listeners
but make them want to bounce up and
down .
However. when SlJpf'rtramp forgets
about being nice and plays their instrummts. the album is quite listenable .
On Side Two. "Child of Vision" is • good
exal~tple.
of . trt·adibSu·onaIpert supert-::'JmPt'
a...,-, simp l15 IC
ramp.
us
Another Nervous Wreck" makes up for
stupid lyrics by ending with some fine
rock 'D' roD.
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Tl'l.SA. Okla. cAP, -At the
nursery at SI. John Medical Centc-r.
they· ... trying hard to ket!'p up WIlli
the Joneses
Jim JOIIe5' "'Ifc-. Pam. l!'1Yt' birth
to a baby boy at .. 26 pm. ThE')
named him Jc-rt'my LYM.
Tht' foll,",,1I11! da~ at .. 25 p.m ..
T1m Jones' \IOife. Jan, gave bIrth to
a bab) boy. They namt'd hIm
other unul
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But the record's most captivating
mommls happen during the flute and
sax solo& of .k>rry Eubanks. Eubanks
hots neH'r sounded ~tter on the flute.
especially on the title track. when his
"1.'001 and breezy fills swirl and tease
around Toy Caldwell's guitar and
through the main chorus.
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Powerful live Dylon album
shows evidence of maturity
Rv ~lib RPf1I
staff 'hitrr
Bob ()~Ian jmt can't st't.'m to do
anything right in the eyes of many
people these days_

~~

T~~a:::ks~~n i~~~~~~:

.•
0':
ac{"US4."d 01 ~omtng terminally mellow
e\-en though Jus! a few months earlier he
was blasted for lostng personal contact
.. Ith hiS music in order to embark on a
highly electric-rock lour With Tilt> Band
Less tha" a year laler the release of
"Desire" brought a J1('W wa\'e of prnll'~t.
TIus lime the wretched lh Ian had
forsakt"n his "rough-t"dged' and unCompromising styll'" in ta\'or of slick
produ('"tion l'Vl'n though the album
containt"d an abundant amount of the
typE' or SOCial commentary hiS detractors said he was no longer able to wntE'_
Then in 1976. Dylan really I!alle the
crilln something to shoot at wht"n hiS
ragtag Hollillll Thundt"r Helliew burst
into Ii\;ng rooms across America
the
"Hard Hain" tele\;sion s~ial. -':'\jow
what the heirs he dOlllg. tllt>y asked.
"The&> guys are dlsgustin,f Doesn't
[)ylan know you can't turn a bunch of
filthy hippies loose 00 prime-time
television io the l!J'1Us and except it to
work_ Dvlan has obviouslv fallen tlt>hind
the times:' they charged_ --He needs a
producer-someone who can fill out his
I~Tles_"

:'Iie«lless tosa .... la51 summE'r. when ht"
got a producer and released "Street
l.i'gat," the album" as said to utilize too
many instrumenbs and voices. and
Dylan was accused of selling out to
current trends because he didn't sound
just like he did in 1965.
I preface this review of Dvlan's
Japanese import album "At Budakon"
in such a manner not because it really

matlE'rs that tht" Mr JOfH'Ses of Ihe
world han' chosen to "criticize \I.-hat
the\ can't understand" or E'ven bl'cause
J),..ian-s recent material neMs to tit>
~fended against those who "spE'ak too
soon while the wheel's still in spin_" Ifs
just that in most cases such arguments
are either writtE'n becal'~e "[)Vlan
shooting" has IK>come vogue among
media critics in tilt> last rive yean or
bl'cause those same writers don" think
l>ylan 11.''1 !lIto right to do what they have
oont.'-chan~e_

At anv rate. this "live" two-rKord set
IS amoog the m()!;t consistently powerful
J"t'{'ords O\-Ian has E'ver releast'd lindudlllg "Blon~ lin Blonde-' and "lIlgbwav 61 ReVISited ... if I mav bt" so bold.
and Iht" sound quality is lilt- best I ha\'t~
t.'H'r ht'ard on a "lIve" record_
Dylan's growlIIg matunty as an artist
is mt! h m e\-Idt'nce throughout the
album and hiS confidence and
professionalism st-em to bt" more than
enough t'l make up for whate"er
urgenl'y hiS OIoE'r :::ongs may have lost
las on "The Tin:es They Are A
Rob O~lan
rhangin." for examJ;le l _
That's not to say "At Budakon" is to rea('h yet anotht'r generation of !laYInI!. -'Ih're-s an unrl_'('ordt'd song
without iI's ~aults thocgh_ Dylan has listeners. "hl:e on "Slmpie TWist of ~ If y"u can gut's." which one It IS,"
taken a lot of chanct'S by rearranging ?l f'ate" and "Loing_ (iomg {jone" hp
ThiS album rt.'prt'st'nts qUltt' a
of hill most famous compositiOll!l for his ('"ompletel~ r.'wntt'S hiS 1)0 nes to show departurp for -~Ian both stylistically
Japallf'Se lour. and no one can tit> ex- that his da ... s of splf-pity are o\-er for and sptrltuaJly. ;:nt! an~"ne who thinks
pel'ted t.l likE' every Orl..° of them_ But for good
Bnb /),-Ian isn-t Blth lhlan unlt'ss ht'
even mistake ,"Mal-gie's r--arm"
O{'casionalh-_ (.I\-Ian is evpn ;lble to suunds Ilk,. his 'irst 'greatest hits
bI't'aUst' irs too brassy anti "Ballad of A improve hiS So.1~S· as on .. ( Want Y')U'- pal'kdge \\ ouJd Ix' well ad\ 1S4."d to a\-uid
Thin !\Ian" because irs too camplo" which is slo\l.-ed down to E'mpha~~ze '-At Budakon ..
there are several songs that remain as lYriCS that aren't nt'arly as a~urdJst hS
On tht' other hand. if : ou've coml' to
vilal as ever in their new fonn ("Like A tht'y seemed on "B1ondt' nn Blonde_"
Holling Stone." "Slow-in' In The Wind"
Throughout the album. O~'lan displays accf'pt Dylan as one of those rare pnand "Just Like A Woman." to name a an uncharacteristic ease With hiS tertatnf'rs who pleases othl'rs by
audience. On "Is Your [AlVe? In Vain'~:' pleasing himself and not "ice versa. you
few I.
On "Don't Think Twi~.It's All Hight" which hadn't been released m Japan Will understand and appreciate his need
and "Knockin' On Heaven's Door:' when the concert took plaee. he jokt'lll to ~ow_ After all. "He that is not busy
,>y-Ian relit'S on an effective reggae beat about his problem with bootlegger.; Ix'ing born is busy dying_'-

ATTeNTioN: STUDENT SENATE
REPRESENT ATIVES

There will be a special senate
Session Monday, May 7 at 7: 15 in
Student Center Ballroom C, for the
purpose of objectively considering

the 1979 Fee Allocation Board
recommendation.
Garrick-Clinton Matthews
Student Body President
Daily EtwPtiaft. ~ 1. 1979. Page 3
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teacher at SID has works
in several national exhibitions

P_ Ita. f;IIi•••
WriWr
",\rl t"ncompa""t"S my t"nlire
,·",sl.",", Irs hke a skm lha. I
"",·ar. ,",omt'lhrnR Ihat can'l be
r"Rlov,'t.i.·· saId nan Wood, 36.
....."'slant art prnft'S.'1(1f' al SIl' and
,..·".. ...-n.-d arll .., "It's a total
"minllimftli. a "a,' of hft"."
\\ ....d. "ho has' bffn dra""ong
Sf .......

l'raM"r

lWfor.. he IIt>gms drawlIlg. par·
IIcularl~ a landscape, Wood spt'Rds
muc'h 11m" searchmg far the right
Ima!!e to draw; he fft'1s an Image
Ol""t bt> ""motionally excltmg" to
hIm
Wllt>n \\ood ~Ins a drawilllt. he
draws WIth a macroscopic. or 1al1tt',
",eW nr the Image he IS portraYIng
!Ie l'onltnues the drawing WIth what
lit> Lalls a "tumbling eft..c!"; that IS.
i..-I(radually draws 011 a smaller and
,mailer baSIS. t'onhnually addlOg
mInute dE'1a11. untd fmally he
11«, to draw with the aId of a
",a!!nofYlng gla"s Wood usually

Ill''''''
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and Breads
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'000
'HOUGHT
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I

::ol'~'1~o:!;,:~:~c:, ~!:a~';::;::; ~

....rk on ~"hlbli In muqums and
I...... t.. ('otlt'('hon$ thr.,<l!thOl,1 ;1,0:
. "'It'd
SI a I..,..
\1e~ leo:.
:ond
\u.'traha
lin.. 0/ hIS "'orks. a dra .... na of
\H.· .. Fr....mm .. Bekhak. a self,
"h It'd anll·"ork a<:I1\151 and farmer
Carbondale resldenl. IS rorreRtlv m
,m .'xhlb,uOII enlllled "Wt'St·~ .. The
La,,' al the Mln1'14!'5OCa M~um nr
. \rt In SI Paul Mlnn
\\nod's draWing was Ollt' of fifty
~1t'('1t-d from the 900 submitted for
thfl l''(hiblUon, whlctt "'lIf tour trw.
"ountn' for t"NO years, One of lhe
lour ~tOps is the l: S, Supreme Court
lIulldlllll 10 Washlllglon. D C.
(I(ht-r artIsts WIth ,,'orlls on the
,·"hlbltlon ondude And\; W",1Io1,
Leonard RaskIn. Will Barnett and
Jal'k I..e\·one
BeSIdes hIS Bei-:hak drawing.
\\nod has two OIher drawlII~ 00
natIOnal exhibitIon one IS on
Hammond. Ind., .and the OIhtor IS In
Owensboro, K\
Wood hkt'S to draw what he calls
.. the bt>auUful. the bucohc. and the
blZarr£'." thaI IS. stret'l pt'Opie or
l<'ndM'apes, He attnbtJles hiS on·
I.. rest of b,urrt' pt'Opie to a c 1Ft'U.'i
hilckllround 10 hIS faml"', Wood's
Ilrandfather was a p~rformong
,'lrl'lL~ artIst and hIS father tra\·.. IIt-d
'" lib tilt> cln'us as .. boy,
-- ( used 10 ~ 10 a 101 01 circuses
.. ht>n I ·.. as \Otonll., and I ..'atched
Ih ..m ,...1 up E-arl) , on the mormOl!,"
\\ uod rt'('allt-d "The bizarrE' Imall<'5
of half·drt'S..'If-d downs and Clrl'US
",,,ritE'rs stili (,Xlst 10 thE' back 01 m.
IIllnd
•
\\ ,.ld .. 1;.<, spl'nd.< h,s summE'rll on
:\, ... ~ ork. "her" ht· dnl"~ and L~
1"",,'HIMed h\ "'hat he tt'rm" .. the
-Iran!!" a.."..or-tmeTIr· of charactE'l"lI
... ho 11\:1.' In Sew York Clh,
'I thInk we all h .. ve a httle bit of
thaI "trangftl~ In us" Wood saId
.. w.. daUbk .. to leave the rat rart',"
W.1Od dra .. " E'wrydaY, and so far
lIf· h"" KOlle an entire v..ar WIthout
n"s~,"g a day of drawlOg, HIS
ta ,"rrt .. drawong utenSIls are the
(o!raphlle Pt'nnl I ht' uses ten dlf·
I"'l'n! types' and the knead"d
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Happy Hour
12·6p,m.
254 Drafts

604 Mixed Drink!>
101 W. Monroe
Next to the Train Station

.....

Monday Night SpeCial

Speedrall Drinks

50~
sp.. nds a month on each com'
po51liOrt

St-1I11l1t a drawlOlI. IS dlffK'u11 for
Wood. hE'caU!<4!' 1ft hIS .. "rds, "selhng
a drawlI~ IS hke selbOjl apiece 01
m) §OUI, ar hke gl\'lng a .. a)' my
pen:epllon of the world -- lit' WIll nOl
sell a dra ... lOg. he "lid. If It "reatly
aflt'('t.~ hL~ pt'rsonal or most mllmate
emOllon"
In addItIon to the l·on,.,ummll.
dPmands 0/ h,s dra ... ml!S and "'as..'!
preparations, Wood also "p.. nds
much 11m.· rebulldlOjl hI' hom .. The
house. buIlt orlgonall~ 1ft 1!f.!:I .... as
barrt'll and In III repaIr upon Wood's
purchase of It Hnwe,... r. wlthm tilt'
last three years, Wood's efforts have
m~ lhe hom" a showcase far hIS
artistIC: abilitIes.
\\ood summed up lhe building 01
Ius ftlnrolU11E'nt by paraphnwng
poet Oscar WIlde
"I !lUrrtJUnd myself with beautiful
thIngS," saId \\'ood. "bent1St' tIKoy
show my pl'rsooahty,"
Wood would hke 10 see the artlSl
have more mfhlf'nt'e ov.,. the way
socIety goes aesthetically
··Artists nl'ed 10 educate the
public. and the public I1t't'ds to
proVIde t'IIIpioyment far the artlSl."
he stressed.
He clalrrlS an ~:most evangelical
devotion to educatlnJ{ the publIC and
raisIng its conscIousness to the
value of art. Wood t'IIIpbaslZed that
"po-opll"s lives art' better WIth art. ,.

Welcome to the World
of Levrs ~ Knit Tops
Come on 10 ' The selection IS great' Levi's· short sleeve knit tops are here
10 new styles. great patterns. excitlOg colors Choose V·neck and crew
neck tops to go WI'h your favonte L~vI s Jeans And you can choose from
a ram bow of colors and. dttems. Irom solids to striPS. all With LevI's
t~m01;.s quality
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('AVA:'Ii, Ireland <API-The 1m
Ca\'an InlernatHlllal Song COIIIt'St
"'111 be held here
t2·.... 1tC·
cordmg to the Irish Tounst Board,
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DONT BlOW IT.
~ last kim..... ' M ... t. yOU Ieod blck ...., h"
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..au"", Or m ... t. .... lull , ..... Job you look tu,ned
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Belleville, Collinsville, Morton
top papers in SIEA contests
"'nda\' IUS a day for award!' In
SouUlf'm illinoIS lOr E'llreUrnct' In
journalism at Ihp 82nd annual
Southprn
Illinois
Ed~tartal
A.."IIOt"lation ISIEAI spring m~lIng
and at ':wrnalism Dayal Sil'.
In tllP SIEA lWUpr !lipwspap""
Conlf'St,
npwspaPf'rs
from
IWlJevillp, Collinsville and Morton
finished In a dud heal'of a lipid of
othf'r award WllVIftS
The daily Bf'Jlp"illf' Nf'W!I'
~mouat
and .,·mt·wepklips
Collinsville Herald ,md Talpwpll
NlPWs of Morton part. capluri!'d four
bllIE' fint-plact' rihbt,,·s Amo~ thi!'
awards won bv thE' ..... 'Ws·DPmCXTal
and !hp HPraid 'lil'('m ribbons for
gplllPral nreUt'IICf'
The N....DPmf)("rat look fint
place amonJ dally nf'Wspapen in
lhf' conlesl for local _ s roVer8Rl'.
oVl'fall maklPUp, Pdllorial pagP and
..-llIPral "!lcl'Ul'nct' AInOIlIl lar!!e
.-f'lPkly IIl'wspapl'rs, thE' Hprald wor.
Inp honors for local nIPW5 covl'raRl'.
'" Iginal column, Pdltonal pagl' and
gelll'raJ t'xCf'lImCf'. Also compl'linJ
in thl' largt' wl'f'kly catl'J(ory, thE'
TaZl'Wpll Nt''''' 5 took honon for
0\il'r811 maklPUp_ advt>rh5lnR f~'
ct'IJIPOCE'. ~ports ro\'t'ragt' and, In
open compl'tillon, for thl' bf'st
ft'aturE' story.
At Journalism Ilay fIt Sl"l'. four
!\laster Editor Awards wt'rE'
~IPd al a dinn-.... in tht' Studmt
(,pnter Ballrooms to John (;ardnf'l'.
pubhshE'r of th.. South.. rn IIhn01san.
Irwin 'i art', of thE" o·t-'allon

hosts "Sports OpE'n tinE''' on wt'Pk·
day evpntngs and Sunday moml,.!I.
JournalISm Day_ 5pon!lO/'pd b)' the
Sehool of Jourr ::li"m annua II)"
brioMs togethrr Illinois students,
f'dlton and publi!Oht'rS as r~lpients
of awards and 5C'holarsh.ps
AI thi!' SU-:A B..ttt>r :OO; .. w!Opaper
Contpst. other multiple winners of
fjl'!ll·pL,ep awards WPre' tht' Auburn
Citizen and tht' Bethalto Amf'l'lcan
('ompl'lIng in tht' ront"!'s small
wlPl'kht'S cat ..lt0ry, tllP ('ihzpn took
hom .. fint pi:t('t' for ongmal column,
Pdllorial palle and sports t'OVl!'rage.

* * SGAC FILMS*
FINALS WEEKFREE FILMS
FREAKOUTIII

t~50 ~n.,:~:a~a~:.~ee:!:,~~z'!f°~
ovt'rall maklPUp and gent'l'al

e'll-

c ..lI.. oc ..

Bill \\'ilkt'1'!IOII
Charl..s r ..irich_ of tht'
Metropolitan Planel. a'ld lWtty Mae
)I~. of tht' Lawrenl'e'Ville l>ady
Rl'COrd
Bill Will,er5Oll, sports annOUOCf'l'
for KMOK radiO stalton in St. 1.ou1S.
""1.<; p" ..sm:Pd thE' "Alumnus of the
YE'ar" award, .. 19&7 SIU graduatp,
Wililerson's majOr dullE'S IOdud..
robr rommt'nlary broadc:a~ls of St
toulS Cardinal football, l'nt"pr5lh'
of Mlssotm football. and St l.ou"~
BillE'S hockl'Y. In addlt:!!'l ~,e coProart'l<..~:

OIhE'r top finlsht'f'S in thl!' daily
nf'Wspap"r category w .. re Ihe
Southt'rn IIlinOl53n of ('arbondale
''';:/>'1",,1 rolumn'_ tht' """,dPh.:K't
)tt'tfl:- East Journa I of East Sf Louis
t phot~raphy' and Tht' ChampailZn'
l'rbana !Ii .. ",·s GBlt'tte \ sports
l'OVPragt'I,
Rounding out the first.plact'
finlshE'n among larg .. weekhf'S wpre
the ~oultrtt' Coul1'y :'oit'ws of
Sullivan \ photOJ(raphy I and Ih ..
Arcola RE'Cord-HPrald I advertisiO!t
t'llCf'IIt'ocp'
Compl'tilion for f4'aturP story and
locally ... rilt"" Pdllonal was opm
Entrlt'S in tht'Sp Iwo IIrDUp!I "'ert'
sui".-,;ttt'd by ronl ..stanlsand jud!!t'd
Iot(etht'r. reltardless of clrcuialllll1

'Retarded'man to earn degree
~PRISGF1EU) AP' Two ~'-ar.
al(" at all'- ,\I; It "a~ ainu",. 1m·
pu"-<lblE" for ('harl~ HW'lbli!' to
r ..ad
AI .hat '"II' hE" had np,'1!'r pas. ,ed a
cour~t', nE"H'r Itradualt'd from
an~lhll1ll and had bt'm 1<lhE'IPd
l'f'lardPd
So",' h.. has complet..d 33 hours at
Lincoln Land Communit) Collt'ge
With a 3 09 I B, arade aVt'ragi!' and is
e'llpectt d to graduallP after thlP 1979
fall !Il·;.1esler with an assocIate in
arts dC!crel!'.
yea~ !'!I!o. Rtunbk for the
fI!'.a Um. learneO 'hst h .. problem

'W":!

H:Sw:'ro\dt~:~:-~a;:tcrnr:~i
lIP had dysle'lia, a bram disorder

Ihat in RumbllP's ('8se cau5l!'d
reading disability.
Although hI!' sees the .. tters in "
word, lIP may not see tht'ln 111 lhf'
corr'I!'ct SPqUmre. ThU5, he may see
thE' word SAW as WAS
Rumble r«I!'lVed a high sc:hooI
diploma in lhf' adult PCiucation
pI'OJ(ram in SpriJlcfield in 197& and
took a coune. "Tbe ~xcepUonal
Child." at Sanlamoo State
University. Hl' c:ompietPCilhf' coune
successfully usinl a tape ftCOI'der

"jlh .\ !lan Wh,llp\, of
pducatlOna) .,sy('hol(J!l~ al thO'
readmit t~ts 10 him,
"I had alwa\~ hf'en lold I was
<kImh and I h'lt dumb But Itradually
th .. old an:ouel" ",'ent a"'ao; and th ..
splf-confidrn~ came." he 53ld.
Whltlt'V strt'ri!'d Rumble 10 Lincoln
l.and COllege and the Study Skills
Center. .-hf'rf'a system was workf'd
out that allows hIm 10 study and
learn a~ f'fficlrntly as possiblp.
P.umbll!' limits mmlM'lf '«» taking
threl!' classf's at a lime. To study he
uses a multipJeo-sensory approach_
He rf'CWdaaU c... led_ on tape.
and

.. hIlI' t h'"hhlthl Ihp book" TIwn
Ih.·,.. rt'ad Ihl' hllZhhght~ bad: h'
mt'
SpE'Clal problt'm~ arlsp whO'n
tf'Xthooks arm't avallablt' m tapp
form. In Ihat CIst" h.. uSt'S a tutor
from tht' Lincoln Land Student
Achv.tif'S !lffice to rPad the book 10
!um It 13 a free !It'rV1Cf'
Aftt'l' graduation Rumbll' plans tu
wortt towards a bachelor'!I dt.-gr~ at
Sanl!llmon State and bec.-omp an
educational coUMelor to pPOplp wllb
leamnll disabtlities_ Eveo now in
Ius spal1! timlP he travels lhf' state
IedIll'illC educators OIl
disabilities.
Hia Ihl'me is how
W~=';~.::!::1n~ the Bf.'1d.·· dyslexics function
and _nal QJI bIP
laP folloln along in Ute .tRlbooIt expected of tht'm.
while IIstenang HIS l1!adlng lewl
.. , tt'D tllPm to provide PClucation
has illCft'asPd f.· m Ihf· thIrd grade
level '«» thP 13th. though at thE' slow with UIlConventional mf'lh0d5-that
Ihf'y can Pducatl' children eveo if
r'lte of 35, words per minute
"It takes me about five limE'S as Ihf'y can'lread_ Often ~hildren with
dyslelua al1! put into ~ial classes
to teach thftll to read and thpY gpt
mid books word-for·word beca\llle' YlPan behind in their education:' I;e
IhlP tapes are word-for-word_ The 58/d.
Rumble rlPmlO?milf'rs that his
Study Skills Center allows me to
stodv more' effiCiently. Besides
reading my tlPSts to me,!hpY help me
1oc:ate my notlPS and oftl'l1read to me illabaJity to read.
unl\'\'r.,·~

learn""

=Lnt~" ::YRu:bIf'~'1 :~~:

=e:~:;:::s~:=::!.!::~=

SAVE
AFTER
4 P.M.

Iud (Harold & Maude) Corf stars in Robert Altman's
offbeat comea; abOUt 0 boy who thinks he can fly.
'....-y7:• •M ....

SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN

BR011lERS

.........,.......

Howard K_l ond Jane powell in a classical musical,
one of the most energetic movies ever made•

BEDAZZLED,
.,....

Raq...' w.lch personifies "lust'
in this updafing of the Faust legend.
Brilliant lOti... tram P..... C_ and
Duclfey Moore of Englond's "hyond

the Fri. . . · troupe.

n..r.Iey , ...... ~.
ALL IHOWI.MIlUDIN1' QNmt AUDIIOIIIUM
Page 16. Dally Egyptian. May 7. 1979

Professor to travel to New York
for research on slaves in Barbados
II, It ....i .. Silp'on ...
'hil.. r
.I,·no" ... !'\ II.IIIII/t·r. pr..h'S.~or Ilr

sa......,

"" ""lhr"p"lo~}. I~ plan",n~ 10
IranI 10 1';"w 'nrk nty this !'\.1m·
lilt'" tu dn n.,.can·" lor a
h., is
",nbng aboul Ihl' hr .. or ~la\'l'S m
llarbad....
.. rill ..• orom!! m~· rl"Searo:h lor two
",... Ih.~." h~ ~id. ",\1 a privalt'
,,,,,"tul... Ih.· H"M-arch Irllolilule for
thc.' Study of Man"
II.. OOI('r has .....·n .. "'ardlod a
Sl'lIIor Summ('r Slip•.'Od ft'IIO'A~hlp
Imm lilt- ="alional En ,wn...ol lor
11K·lIwlIafllll('>o. ",hl('h prondlos hIm
""lh 11K' r,m"~ and Ira\·t'ling ,''1('
lo~" 10 :-.; ..'" York. al't'OrdlO!!
lollandl ..r
lIaOOI('r'spro\KlSal "'as s('nl to the
" .. hooal ~:nd. "'llIl'nt 10 Wa"hlOglon

IK_.

,.'11S('S

IJ to Inl U.tliUI\\\hh.· .."u,n"... ratlOn
II.· h.." prl·~I ..."I~ " ...... awarded
Iwo 12'",onlh 1('I1 .... shlll" whil'h
lIl'<'d fM reM'ar('h (,"P<'IL"-t'S in
Ih(' (·anbbt'an. he added.
,k('nrdll!~ 10 lIandlt'r. his intl'f~1
10 "la\l'S IfI lhe Carib~l('an bt'gan
"hilt' ht' was a ~raduate sludt-r.t al
an alhropolotty Iralflmg p~ram
"I was alwan IfIIt'r('sll'd in black
hlslory--whai happt'nM 10 Iht'
"rricaD.~ ",hll ",('rt' lon't-d 101m·
nllgralt'. how 11K') rt'lalOM lheir
('\lltur~ uOO('r sla\(' ...>ndllions. lhe
slruJ:l:I~ Ihry ",,'nl Ihrou~h:' hr
saId "ThaI m,",lI"od 1lI(, IfI dOlOi(
hlslorical rrst'arch and gol m.' m
Il'rt'sllod in Ihr bla"k ('l(P<'rlt'n(·t'."
lIandle=- has IraH'led 10
",;1('('5 a... W('sl('rn Afnca. Wl'SI('rn
~:uropt'. :\\(,"'Cll anoJ till' ",.osl Indll'S

""U'

,It.

10
rt'!Warch '" Iibraril"S or " ..Id
.l'!it'IIn·h t'leld r('S('an'h 1!Co primary
rl'SE'llrt·"" h,t'h lila} l1lll",,,t Ilf ~Ilin.:
10 an ar.. a and lall''"1: 10 1><,,..1... ht·
,.'lId.
Ifandl('f has '" riU('n Ihrl'l' hooks
alKlUt ~laH"s IfI th<' Caribt ..•.. n. If..
""ually got'S 10 till' ('aribl"'an 11Ill'(' a
}"ar 10 d .. rrs.. an·h. h., addl-d
111(' ',lirs "f Ih., I".,k." IK' ha~
",ri\l('n ar(' "A C;UIl1<· 10 Sourt'('
:\Ialmals ror I".· Slud} "f u,,~badll~
IIIslory. 162718:U:' .. !'I.C' l~lIap·
,ltoprialf'd 1'(~'Plt' Fn'(odm,," In 11K'
Sian' Soc:I('ly of lIal hados." .. nd
"I'lanlalion Sla,·,·r)" In lIarbaJo,.
,\n "n'hat~olnt:l("al and lIislorical
IUH'Sllgallnll ..
111(' book he's writing now I:> .'fl
tilh'tl. "Afrlt'alls and Thl'lr
U('sc:'nd .. nls In lIarbadn,.: Th.·
SllCial a.,d Cultural \.If(' .. f a WI.,,'
Indlt'S Man' "opula"nn. 1~1~1S.14.··
and UPOIi •· .. mpl .. lloo ""II h.,
\>ubll"ht-d ",ta Ihl' lIanard
- ., :niv('rsily f~~.·· •

"U(·"

(9anJpUS 'Briefs
The (iraduate Stud('nt Council t'(>p Allocation Hoard will
m('t in special s('ssion at " pm. i\ltlllday ill the <iraduat(>
Student Council OmCl'S. Conf('r('nce trav('l during brealt will
tit- discussed.
Carbondale residlmts contributed tt.-477A 110 the ~Iultiple
Sd('rosis Hope Chl'St Campaign of the SI. Louis Area
Chapter. ~ational ~Iultiple Sd('r(l"'is Society. according to
Lor(>tta Tra\·elst('ad. campaign chairman. Sixty (l('rc('nt of
th(> funds raised r('main in the chapt('r area to provide
services to patients and th('ir families. The remaining -10
(l('rct'llt is forwarded to the society's natiOl13l h('adquarters
to supptlrt rescarch into the cause and cure of rnultipl(>
scl(>rosis.
Don Winsor, associate proCessor of learning rE'SOU rces ,
and Eddie Turner. manager o( the photographic

!!~~tt:::;r ~avfhehad~~t~~m f~~i~:ru~~t~~n~~l1~~~

munications and Technology final collection of outstanding
slides on the pr('paration and utilization of instructional
media. Out o( 2.33:!sli'!es submitted, 450w('rechO$('n for the
master collection.
Beginning ~Iay t: and continuing throc.gh summer
session. the bursar will be opt'n (rom ;:-40 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

~ctivities
lIIinoi~

Otri("(' of EdUl·alion. 8::10
a.II" 10 J p.m .• Sludmt l'('nl('r
lIallroom IJ and IbVl'r Uuoms.
Itlcl.('rl·ZIt'bold Trust "ward
~;xhiblt. Fan('r !IOorth Galll'fY.
IIlshop-[)ark· ..... otlIll')', !\If''' TlM'Sis
":llhtbil. !\Iilcht-II (;all('ry
('ant('ra t;"hiblt. ~'aner !IOorlh
(;all('ry. lIniVl'rsily !\tUS('um
,f~;GS() mt't'lir:g. noon 10 1 p.m .•
SIudt'nl eml('f Conn/h Itoom.
.'l'lIows",p nf Chri"tian "lhl('lt'S
Ifll'l'ting. i to S· 30 p.m .• Studt'n~
('.. nlt'f OhIO H,vl'f H..HYJ.
Sha",'Il('(' !\Iounlaim'('r.; mming. 710
~ r•. m., Sludf'flt Ct'nlt'f Mackina\O
H,vt'f Itoom.
On·(;Ging Orif'fllatlon f'lf P .lfl'nts
and New Studt'Dls. 8 to 9 a.m.,
Sludt'nt Cmler Mississippi Hivt'r
Itoom.
Sludt'nt International MMitation
Socit'ty mt'eling, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
Studt'nt Cmtt'f Sangamon Uivt'r
UllOm.

Food For Thouah'
Mllr4a1c 457"')1)

ask about our special.

..

41st
ftM

THIS SUMMER
TAKE THE HEAT OFF FALL!
PRE'ARE FOR:

. .T••,. UIT •••IT
.•• lIE PmlellE .0
PUT·.,· Ill· . , ...,
..LI,m·• •·REI·1QE
NOB I,

n-NPB I- NLE

' ... i... ".._a .......

Join our class .., now'., prepare tor Fa" '79 exams
Full or "01,1 !.ummer ~e5sions avaIlable.

C,Ulor delJ.ls
0Irs. Eftnln~.
~ Weelends.

"~De!mor. Suite 301
Unlvenlty City, Mo. 63124
(314) 991.",1

1a.JAr.u~

....

s._....._

fDUCA~a.TtIl
..

"""CI."S'SS-CI ' • •

For ' ....""'1 ... " ADo.1 llItt.r e"I.~ I. Mort TIl ... 10 MoJO'
u.s. Clton I ."... od

amla( II,'!. slIn CIU TaU 'IU, _UJ.t7ll

'100,000 lottery
balled on breaking ic.-e
FAIRBA!IOKS. Alaska ,APo-·The
="f'fIana let' C\a.~il'. a S!lI(l.OI~1 101·
It'ry. has t'ndt-d wilh mosl rof Ih('
winners roming from FaIrbanks and
Anchorag('
111t' IOIlt'~· I~ bas('d on tht' pn'l'is('
timt' of Ih .. br('akup of ic(' on Ih('
:'\mana Hivt'r
111.. 10 ... inni~
lick ..15 ar....ach ""ud for $10.0110
111(' brt'akup "C"Cul't'<i .. t 6:16 p.m
\Iaska Slan<1~rd Tim ..

:+

*******************************t

:•

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED :
:.
SUMMER ~=:J

•
•
:

J. Must be a full time summer student
2. ACT should be filed
,~".,

:
:

3. Must have current life saving certification
4. Prefer C. P. R. certification (optional)

.:

..

:

II

Apply: Stuelent .lreatlon Center

~
OHicell142

Lower

:

q

than the day it
beganll

•

:

.
:

Sale Ends SatMAY 12

:

S.llIinois

o r . 536-5531. Ext. 24 •

*******************************1
..--------------------..
1m
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TOP
'FOR
BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"When students compare, We gain a customer."

. BOOKSTORE
Doilr Egyptian•.Moot 7. 1979: p~ 7

Woman awardt"d

1850,000 for
IDdJed belly button
ACROSS
I DIshed out

~~

47 EmItted:

1 ..~s

BAIly

51 Tende-52 Exude,.
5CPester

'OComtnss

1."-lot
Lo.e"

• a

I

"

....

c" ..

.'"!I

'

51 Inventory
[. t , " . , , " I
I I
15 Arm bone
59 Air Ifansport I T to "
a . GDr lI . l O
C
II Rhodes: "
'
17M..cuuel
81
II
'8 SuHl_ mean- Ii2Preposltlon
a.AD
TM,a.

•

a I

~ketbook ~o~,,~,~:~,~,~~,~:~,~'~:~~ , I

.no 10

63Cu/flqte

2C Sleep

II CIIeer up
~ PreCIOUS

19 Btack

,.
u ,.
", a Q I
.",.,'"
T.',"~':'

" •

~~~~1

slOpes

12 Canadoan

provInce

~~

DOWN
I Mares. ell
13 Tallung birds
2 AuncUh1r
3 Peruvoan c.ty l' Perched
23 Steel gIrder
4 ISSUIng
5 Become d,s· ;3 Pretend
2 ,"orm.
heartened
27 Bullels. e II
& Save
7 KInd 01
:'8 Fuel

14 AIm
2t! DIscounts
27 SlressE.J

31 Hurrted
32 Knoll

l3 SInger
35 Public no'u::es
l8 Market

SChool

39"- - a

Abbr

gun l "
40 Fas'ene r
41 Elderly
42 Alnca" CIty

8 Close to
Poet
9 In a - soeak.ng
10 Minoan

t3 Orcheslra'e
UN V CIty dr¥

11 Aulomaton
12 Brock

45 Shop.

U'Hart'

cuda

:19 EICel'SeS

Carpeted

~

Mobl" Homes
Apartment

~~I

How"

opf'I'ation by I>r. Howard Bf'liln al
~anhatlan's YJdlown HOIIplnl on

<16 Steal
47 Very cold

Nov 8. 1974.

compound
49 V,ew
50 NOI robust
53 Fr c.ty
55 Se'IC

fjobs on Campus

56 Italoan lown
57 Spool
SO Jungfrau. for

40 Cale"dar

Air Conditioned

"In

.a AmmOnia

35 Wild o.

..--.

Super Sum mer Selr?ction

Mrs o·H .... cJalmf'd slit' awollE'
E'.tremE' pain" folk.wlnll thE'

42 Honk
t3 St;ratcher
44 Gambler

29 Gaseln
30 FabrIC
~ Nuzzles

~ ~":: barra-

NEW YORK IAJ>I-A Manhattan
jury awardfd SII5O.000 Wl'dnrsday 10
a .. onu.n ""00 '''01pl;lllWd IlIMt <1.1
internation.lly known plastic
lIUrllftm botclwod an oporalion 10
"hIN"," her slomam and 1E'1t her
IlE'lIy butlon two inches off t"t'IIter
YirJIiru. O·Ha.... who O1alntajn.o;
n...nl!!l IR Poughll~JI8ie and "ort
LauderdalE'. f'la, clalmE'd IhE'
operation Irit hE'f' bE'lly bullon "a
la'·g. d.formf'd holE' In h.r
stomach."
ThE' jury of four mm .nd Iwo
womm dfolillE'ratf'd Iwo houn i"
stal. SUpl?me ('ourt In M6nhallan
lIPton! .wardlng lilt' mollE'Y to M,.

'Noodruff Services

one

The follOWing jObs for Sludml
workf'r5 haft bfoE'n hS11.'d by IhE'
OfficE' of Student Work and
Financial Assistance
To be eliglbl._ a studt-nl musl
mrnlll.'d full timE' arr.l havE' a CUlTl'l'lt
ACT f'amlly i'-Inanclal Statement on
fiI. with th. (/ffief' of SludPnt Work
alld f'lnant"lal Assistanef'
Apphcahons should be madt- in
pt'rsun al IhE' Sludf'l1t Work (lffIC",
Woodv Hall·B. tlurd finor
JobS avatlable as of Mav 4
T:VPlst 'brt'akand~ummM- ~,-1:; opt"rungs. momlnll work blOl'k, Ii
opetIlrIIlS, afternoon .... rk block,
..Ight opt'runIl5. 10 lIE' arra~1.'d
Thrft" opetIlnlt-" for cJE'nnl frnm 8
a m 10 noon. Two opetIl~S for a
rect'ptlOlllSt. ~Iusl ha\'E' P"""'IOUS
E'" ... rK'tlef'. TimE': onE' In morning
and nne In afternoon T ..·o opetI'l1IIs
for a typist. Ont' openlnll. bPglnmllll
May 7 and tIlE' o~ opetI'lIII
lIE'!itlnni~ June II
MISCE'lIant'UUS ,,,",ak and sum·
mE'r Jobs' ._. t-our openings for
janitorial. TimE': • a m. to noon and

be

•

•.y~

."P-:

't\.'1

, ,,1
. II

Harvest
.................................................................................

f"

f

I
~

.............. ..

oT.-,t.I.·

T~~.,y~.g~tables

!t.!~i:g~ ~be~":f~:

TimE' 15 house a w~ int'ludillll
some ,u'E'kE'nd and mt{hts
O~
opening for II mail ck>rk. TlmE':.
am. 10 noon. ()nE' openinll for a
nUTlIlRg assistant. TimE': Saturday
and Sunday 8 a III 10 5 pm

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE _ _ _--..
NOW •• the
RIGHT TIME
to loin

HIT OR MISS

with a
hairstyle

"you',. confident aItou. your ability
to develop Into an As.istan. Store Manager

Irom

~&~

and beyond, perhaps _ should sl. down
and chat a wttl'-.

HAlRSTYl.ES

~.

B15~

S. fll.

0'0' '0

549-8222

TREtoLD.ID
Stop Studying the Books
and

Start Studying a Slice of

~~

DEEP PAN PIZZA and a

DRAFT BEER
for only

$1.60
offer good during all of finals week
p.,..i, Daily Etwpflan, May 1.

1'"

We can show you _ ve ~ over 220
high volumtt. t.avy promotion women's
fashion stor.. with many more on the way.
This means
Managemen' Troi_
looking for ."cep.ionol retoillng
management cor_rs.
• Excellen. competitive solari.....
• Comprehensive benefits plan
Employ.- discounts
Bonus incentive
Unlimited car_r opportuniti..

..............
,"It.............. "..

...............................11

Or ....

a.a..-.III• ....,

'\.".

(".""'"
"tt: ...

&.1.........

._a.
HIT__
OR MISS
............""Y-....,.

28 Sailing Qub members frolic off Florida coast
By G.wy BIIs.
Wrl....
\\ihia. many Stu students frolicked on
the beaches of Florida during spring
break. 211 members of the Salling nub
did their own kind of frolicking. They
I't'nted four sailing schooners. cruised off
ttw Florida coast and visited the islands
of Bt-mindi and Gum Key in the
Bahama·s.
The trip. which lasted seven days, was
one full of inbigue according to Jim
Miller, a IMmber of the club who
organized the excursion.
"It was a very romantic and very
appealing type of vacation. Everybody
had more than just a good time. For
many of the people who went, it was the
first time they had ever seen the ocean. I
can't begin to describe what it was like,"
said Miiler, a senior in philosophy.
~arr

For Miller and the 27 other people, the
trip was a vacation they'lI never forgl"t.
From an outfiner in Miami, the club

::lrsa~f)~~~o&= ~:.n~J-

• The Southern Cross." a 3&-foot Morgan
"Magoo" and a 32-foot Irwin which was
dubbed "Ryidoso. ,. The club owns nine
!t~bn~Vrdi~k::hich are docked

ThE' outfitter provided l"ach boat with
its own captain and a full galley, includilll icebo". The gaUey was to come
in handy for those members who did
spear fishing. Such seafood delicacies as
lobster, conch and dolphin were caught
and eaten.
The trip didn't begin quite as suceessfuUy as it ended. The club rented a
bus to go from Cal'bondale to Miami and
along the way encountered three nat
tires and a brake failure. But upon
amvilll in Miami. everyone forgot what
happened Miller said.
"We had a lot of problems going down
and everyone was wondering what was
going to happen next." MiUl"r said. "But
orw.:e we got to the docks and the boats,
everyone relaxed and bl"gan having a
good time."
ThE' next morning. the club set sail for
Bemindi Island. which is one of the 700
islands comprising the Bahamas. Aiil"r
spending the first few hours getting over
sea siclmess. some of the members went
snorkling to explore t;Je many bt>autiful
conll reefs ftlat 1i~ la that part of the
AtJantic,
The club spent two days at Bemindi.
which l\liller said was a "tourist trap,"
yet a beautiful island. There. the
members frequented such establish-

ml"nts as "The Complete Angular."
which was said to be a favorite spot of
Ernest Hemingway. and "Crazy Gl't'g's
End-of-the-World-Saloon ...
!Vlila.r said that at "Crazy Greg·s." a
drink was served that could probably top
any drink in Carbondale. Called a
"Gomeay Smash." it consisted of two
shots of coconut rum. two shots of rum
and two shots of apricot brandy. Miller
said "Crazy Greg's" has a tradition in
which everyone Signs his name on the
rafters. All the club members. however,
put their membership cards on the
rafters. he said.
After having a "crazy" time on
Remindi. the "Southern Cross" and
"Ryidoso" went on dlead to spend a day
on the island of Gum Key. The "~a~oo"
and the 44-foot CSV. which was named
the "Lark." staved at Btamindi because
the "Magoo" brOke a steering cable and
had 10 wait for 8 part to be flown in from
Miami.
When the "Southern Cross" and the
"Ryidoso "I't'turned to Bemindi to I't'join
the group, all four boats got stuck at
Bemindi for an extra day because of Wfoot waves and a 35--knot wind. On the
following day. the group braved the still
rough seas and returned safely to Miami
in seven hours. although it normally

lakes 14 hours.
Arter arriving back in Miami. Miller
said all of the members wished they
didn't have to come back to Carbondale.
"It was hard to get upset about
anything after spending a Wftt on
Bemindi," ~"lIer said. The weather was
perfect and there was no rain. It was a
very relaxed atmosphere. Everybody
was supremely pleased with the bip."
Miller said two of the more interesting
experiences the group had duriJIg the
bit! were being approached by dng
peddlers on Bemindi and having ane of
the boats boarded by U.S. Customs

:~~~:n:g ~~~Jn:::: ':

"very open and very niee."
The trip. which cost each penon S250,
almost didn't take place MilWr said. He
said he began organizing the trip in late
December, after taking over from
another club member. He said the trip
was on a totIch-and·go status most of the
time.
Miller said the club had two mottoes
on the trip. "Gotla want it" and "Go for
it." He said the trip provided an 0pportunity for everyone on the four boats
to get to know each other.
"Each of the four boat crews Rot ~
ceptionally close," Miller said.

Aging OfJnll~'
apparent'y fintl.
Founltlin 0/ Youth
MIAMI <API-Bronx. an a,ing
aardvark who was sent here to end
Ius days in lUll", retirement, seems
to have found ~ Fountain of Youth
instead. Zoo offICials say be has
fathered 16 little Bronlles-and
shows no signs of losin« interest.
Bronx used 10 live ill :'11_ YorI!:.
where be was senior aardvark at ~
Bronx Zoo. By l!ml BnJIIll _
13 and
_rei 10 br pretty mudlat the end
01 the trail.
So his k~ sent him to Florida.
They thou",t be would find •

peaceful retirement.

Inste....

he seems 10 haw surc:eedrd where aplorw P..- •
Leon fatled ID his _rdt for maaieal
.-a1en that would bnn, eternal

,.,......

Afler a f_ months in the Florida
SUIIs'llne. his k~ say, Bronx
was no longer old and creaky. IndPed. ~ began 10 rul a dashin«
figure among the lady aardvarlls of
Crandon Park Zoo.
"Just that be brrd in captivity is
rare indHd. •• said Curator Bill
Ziegler. "We don't know to what we
should attribul. t~ rejuvPNItion
PllCPpt lhat we really don't know
how old is old ror an aardvark."

Bronx is now n. brlievPCIIo br an
aardvarkian record for life in
captivity. Hp has outlivPCI most of
Ius matfS and many of his offsprills.
"III 1970 w~n we got him we
thoughl be was old:' Ziegler saKI.
"AI the Bronx Zoo they bad
estimalrel his life expectancy by
USIn, hIS size and mPlabolism rale.

but it wa5l.-t condusift." Ziegler
said \lronll'S longevity ma, have
~Pllung 10 do With t~ Miami
climate. which is close 10 that of
Bronx's native Africa.
Meanwhile. Bronx is rnjoying the
balmc: days with 201. his n_est
acquaintaoce. and their daughter.
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Bull your way through college with a six-pak of Schlitz Malt
liquor. The great change-of-pace drink with a taste that has
it all over beer. Perfect when you want something to go with
special times: like after the party. before the party, and, of
course. during the party.
But whatever you do this semester. do it with
Schlitz Malt liquor. Because when it comes to great
taste. we've always made the grade.
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'Intensive' fruit faJ
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Staff Writer
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A young farmer bends to ellamiM the
branches of a cut-back strawbelT) bush
and Pl'edicts mentally. "The fruit wiu
ripen late tlus year." and decides to
finish mulching now that the wind has
seltJtod. The air is c:risp, 001 in Man:h.
the c:lav-like soil is wet and soft
U's Iwo months before harvest al the
Frandon Farm. north of Murphysboro.
owned by Frances and Don White. Their
daughter. Donna. is le.arninll the field
truths 0( fruit farming. horticulture
style. She is in her second year of fulltime farming.
She c:alls theirs a "p.-ogressive farm."
And it is. but DOl only bec.use a woman
is working to t.ak~ over the business. The
pic:k-your~n berry farm is managed
with nontraditional. almost sc:ientific:
techniques-in both growing and
markl'hng.
Donna's parents t... 'Jilt the land in
1971.80 acres with a large bam and twobedroom h.Juse. They relocated their
&even-Ir.ember family again. after a
short stint on another farm and years of
Iraveling necessitated by their military
vocations.
Back then, Donna had no serious interest in fa!'JJling. But the whole family
pitched io with the work-year round
work. she might add.
Donna switched from major to major
at SIU _ She thought about joining the
military. She started to enjoy the
strategies of fruit farming. and at the
same time she realized that none of her
siblings were interested in taking over
the farm. Not wanting to disappoint her
parents. and partly because it was
convenient. she changed her major for
the fifth time to plant and ~; sc:ience
and decided to try it out. She received a
bachelOC"s degree in 1977.
Today. the 23-year~1d puts in hours
planting and plaru.ing toward taking
over the business in the so-called
tradition
of
the
"father·son"
agreement-with a twist. of course.
Although the legally binding agreel'IDmt
has not been put to paper yet, Donna's
work is gradually buying orr the
business from her pdrents.
Her father·s Pl'ac:tical knowledge and
her book knowledge complement ~ach
other.
". can analyze a soil tesL.he knows
how to manipulate the soil. We're
Ieanung from each other." she said.
The homestead has expanded to in-

clude two trailers (Doona liv~ 111
three irrigation ponds, bee hivl'S ~
assortment of dogs. cats and str.
They grow strawberries. raspt
and blackherries 00 gently hilly
but even though they actually farl
1212 acres, consumt>r studies 01 sIllinois pick-your~n berry bUS11
showed that their farm was amOI
highest in per-customer poundalot'
"Intensive farming" makt',
possible, according to ~Is. Whitt
aim of thiS style of growmg Pl'odlK
increase yieldage per acre ratht'
expand 0010 new acreage. Morl' n
fertilizer. time and bac:k ·bending \I
put into those few ac:rl'S. prOt
YIelds big enough to pay the oper.
high overtlead and afford Dol
Donna some income.
"Somebody can go thr~h sc~
three acres of strawberries."
claimed. But in using horti(
techniques. "You can't stay i
tractor seat." In other words. to p
the work must be strenuous.

Wi~:~~':~:r:!k~. e~~if.

being studied by a fruit spec:ialis
the l7niveT'Sity of IIhnois who pr
therr. with feedback and compal'l
Most of their customers comt
l\Iurph\'sboro and surrounding
areas. ~Iany of them "put up" th
they pit-k in large quanhties-tJ
they freeze or c:an the fruIt.
To get there from Murphysbo
north on ...th Street. then west ~
Blacktop through about five ml
ruling farm land. Mudline R(
marked with a sign for the Camp
Baptist Church. Go right. Afte'
bridges, go left. to the second fa
A customer is first greeted ~
bouncing. barking but friendly
Gravelly Mudline Road and its \I
bridges are more terrorizing tha~
canines. Then Donna. StandUl& a
feet 4 inches tall in black boots,
and gold post earrinp. might
enthusiastic:a1ly wave you to the p
lot. You millln be asked to wait j
flat bed truck to come back to tal
out iDlo the field.
The strawberry bushes in Mar
only barely seen stubble in the m(
rows that arch up to a nearby lit
Before this hill. a short row of
berry bushes stand fruitles!
miniature trees in winter. To th
are an obIonll irrigation pood
bright green swath of land.
The gr&ssy area, Donna explain

Duana is hoping f . somt' dry wt'alltt'r !lOSM ran gt'l into tltt' fit'kIs.
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a recent exranment with fumigauon.
After the and was sprayed with
chemicals, it was sealed in plastic for
about 24 hours. This process kills off
many unwanted insects, but she noted,
also kilts helpful C1'eatures such as
worms. The area will be grown with

=-~: i~':i~y -:::~ Ktt':v:: ~osi;;

sure if that fumigation technique would
be used again.
When first researching the techniques
they eventually tried-such as planting
in wider rows-the family was told by
local agriculture specialists that they
were crazy. Granted, they I&W an odd
mix of organic. chemical and common
sense growing techniques-but they
seem to work.
As a business. the family also ex·
periments with modern marketing
techniques. Some include a field guide
who shows customers around and ex·
plains how to pick without hurting the
~ants; ice water and toilets out in the
leld; customer satilf.ction questicJn..
naires and surveys and advertising that
displays their prices as !IOOO as they are
determined. Last year. their berTies sold
for 39 cents a pound.
Donna laments the fact tflat a fruit
processing plant was oner built in
Southern Illinois.
"We'd be ten 1ears ahead. We could
have had a super indUS~here." In·
deed. this area is almost i
I for fruit
growinlt In fact. the first refriaerated
rail load of fruit ever shipped was
strawberries out of CobdeD in 11168.
The family business is considered
something of an oddity by their neigh·
00rs as well.
Aside from their "crazy" growing
methods, the local people are not used to
seeing females working the land, Donna
said. The neighbors
rail to ask
Donna and her brothers and sist~1I
of ma~ng age-if they're married or
en«ag yet.
"People around here get real nervous
if bou're not," she said.
onna is disappointed that mt.5t
women in agriculture are going into the
business, but she resents it
when
e make a big deal about her
eIect.ion to farm.
""'bat makes it so different?" she
demands to know, gesturing with a
muscular hand. She cooeedes though.
that she can't "chuck those hay bales as
far as my brothers."
Last year, her first out of school. was a
(ConIInueIII an ,...12)
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1Vuclear energy concern fuels
resurgence of Prairie A.lliance
K\ \Iik.. H0"f'4
st..ff \\ril..r

Th .. ltrowml1 concem OV('t" nlJ("lNr
lJ'.w,-r 1ISt~ ,n tilt> l'mled Stalf'S has
.. .tust'd th.. Iledl1ltnl1 Prairie
,\lh2I1l"{' to hlocome OM of lhe laslest
~ro-mlt
and
mO!lt
acllve

urgamzallon.~on('amp<r.l,

Tnl' group. which W3.. technically
'''I'mI'd Ia.... \ t'3r oolv 10 he dIssolved
,o("vt'ral moo,h... altE-r Its mitiallon.
has undl'rltonl' a rf'SUrRt'nct'
pnmarily \w<'alL"t' 01 lhe publlclly
surroundlTllt tht' Thrf'f' Mlk- Island
11ll'Idt-nt and the dforts 01 Tom
\larcmk_skl
\Iarcmko"'"ki. a Ilraduale in
'"rt'Stry. saId allhoutlh he had
"orkt"d ""Ih anli·nucit'ar RrouPS III
th.. p3l1t. hiS Imbal mtt'reS1 III Ihl'
''rame ,\Ihanl't' slt'rnmro from
"at chillI! ,.'hal look plal'l' In
H~'lo, Pa and from SH'lng Ihl'
" ..... ,t' '"("h,na S~ndrom .. ,"
"Th<' Iwo IhlR~ kind of fit hand IR
I/Io\l'." :\lan·lnk",.skl ,;aId. addlllR
1l1.lt t'\·t'n thnUJIh "('hma Syndromt'"
,,,.,. slaltt'l1. II was 5ulli00 real lor
n.mfnrt
·\tler lalklnll 10 !<Ornt' Iriends who
\H're In,"olvre With SImilar projt'Cts
Ull th.. West l'oasL MarclRkOlOiSkl
l""k Ins IiJ"!lt stl'p ICM'ard rt'nt'Wmg
Ihl' f'ralrll' ..\U,ance by IIlIl'rrupltng
Ih .. R .. " J ..d Smock. an t'vngt'llsl
"00 oftm spt'aks on Ihe lo'W :.'am·
th
.. group',
m~lInl!<'
pus.
and hIShrsl
diSCiple;
tl' .. nnounl'f."

.. \\ Ill'lI 1 IUS doni' somt'b<ld\
a.~kro ml' \lihat IIml' tIM! tm'elln~
was and II bI .. w HlV "001, ,. ~ar·
cmkow""l said "1 kilt'w thf!n 1 had
10 Ito Ihrough With 11."

At their h~1 methng the Ilroup
enhsled 15 nlt'mlll'rs 'Ihe numhl-r
hasslncel1rownlol60,andwasable
10llel a largt' I1IImbt'r 01 !"Rnaluft's
on a pphhon call1lllt lor Ihe use of
cit'an l'lll'r\t'V SOlIrct'S,
Marcmkowskl !ilIld thaI allhoUllh
the Pralnt' Alliance _as r .. formt"d
100 lalt' 10 rf'Cel~ offiCE' Sp3ct' or
lundmg lrom Ihl' Studl'nt (io\'l'm·
Plf'Ol t't't' Al1ocatiOll5 Boord. Ihl'
flTOUP has IIl'm lortunatt' m Ihl'
timlnll of many of ils ewnls
"We had only submllll'd our
orl!amzallOll p;tpt'fS a 1l'W days
IIl'lort' the nucl ..ar POWf'I" prott'St al
Spnngflt'ld," MarclnkD"'skl !'BId.
addllllt lhal he and It"' othl'rs lrom
the l·ampu... allf'l'ldl'd thai dPmon·
strallon
Allhough tht' Pralrit' Alhaoct' 15
conl'ernlod wllh at'llon. Mar·
('Inkowskl fet"b t"ducahon aoout
nuclear f'I'I('t"R) and Its altl'ma\lves
IS ..qually Important
"W.. would hkt· 10 bnnll the l'IIl'fIly
Lo;sllt' 10 a reah"ti(" 1t'Vt'1 ....
the
sludt-nl bod'V." MarcmkulAlskl said
··W .. h.lJW'"
hav.. an Impal'l on the
f'I'It'rlly polK'y at lhe unJ\'efSlly as
.... II..

,01'..

to

-aId "Th'· ,\flUid also pfO\ldP
loc:ahzt'd jobs relalinR 10 dt-.<IRn.
,'''nstru,·;"", ilnd dt'v ..lopnwlI' ..
!\Iarclnkowski said JIl'Of"Il' _ho
1~lsl on look.nll all'Oefll~ .. n ~ul'h a
IarllP le\'l'l are ' ,ndusln"hsts who
are trYing 10 l'ap,lalue on Ihl'
Amt'rlcan pt'(lp\t'," ttl' said In·
du..~triah5ts rt'allz..
I If solar
,'rl('rl1~ brcnml'S a rf'ahly Iht'lr
nlOl'lopohzed Iud ",",I.!rCf'!> Will no
lon!!f'r he III such do.'Rland.
"\\hal's most Imporlanl IS Ihat
Ihl' t"OSts of nuci..ar I'1lt'rR" ar ..
~Iahzed
tht' prohlll lOr..
pnvatt'.·· "'la:'cl nko" ski said.
pomlllllt nUl 'hal IhP l'OIIsum('r
allllorll!l 11K- cost 01 opt'ratlOllS,
a"cldt'nts a .. d \","slru"lIon 111''O'''I11~ nu .....ar powl'r
"Th.. sam,' rompamt'S lhal art' 1ft
charill" of nuclt'ar l'IIt'fIly art' In
charllt' of ("081 and Ras:' Mar·
clRknwsk, !\B,d .. A.~ lolllt as IhOSt'
p"''PIl' .t're ~O\RR 10 control lhe
t'I'Ier\t' ~l'!IOurct'S of Ih .. populace.
Ihenwt'art'lIlprt'lIypoorposlhon"
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Gordon's Gin &
Tonic

75¢
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Mar,Ink_sk, ,"I.. ods 10 conlmllt'
tht' f'ra'rt. ,\lhance's fillht lor
dt'Vl'lopmtl1lof saIl' -fill<' sourCt'S
by altf'l'ld.Ilg a masslvt' dPmonstration 01 anll·nudt'ar t'nl"rRY
loro:t'S 1\la" 6 III Wa.~llIItton () c.
1Il"1lI"f' reiumlll~ for a ft'Illonal
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Produetion high
on intensive farm

(ConttnlMd fnIm Pap 11)

... as a "bruiser of a 'Veal'," 5hl'
rpmembered,

•

Acconllng 10 hl'r brother Dave,
she was nol prepared lor equipment
~Iec:iton and ~. ~ Frandon
Farm employs an lrr.gaUon pump. a
pt'StIC:lIle sprayer, a machiill' which
t'IIabk-s planting two rovlS al once.
l'Ultl'Vatilll blades. a hay baler and
tradlltonal tractors.
Sllbng among tIM! l'qIIlpmenl in
tht' bam whIch smelll'd of damp
hay. Donna Ioid of how Ihl' two most
ImPortant role modt'ls III her Ide
balance out.
Hf'f mother seltled down and had
children all('t" bt'mg one of thl'
or.gmal WAVEs
"Aunl Lueky," a lriend 01 her
mOlhers In Ihe 5t'rvice. is now
single and an executive With Exxon

("~ore.

Donna does not feel
l"Omppllt'd 10 ha'/e a lamlly
"1 would Iikt' a faIntly. bul I'm
afraid 01 not havillg a lamlly:' she
saId
l'ntil she confronts that decision.

~aIU:nm';Srl~::'~~
''''R~OSI('A

gel down 10

RHAPSODY

LONDON
I AP,-A
music
manuscnpl was J'l!Cf'nlly df'livered
to harmonIca arltsl LafT)' Adler, II
.. as a long-awallt'd rhapsody'
... nllen for him by RUSSIan com·
poser Aram Khachalurian bt'fore hl'
dtl'd last May
"The manuscript was found
among hiS papers in Moscow:'
.-\dler said. "The rhapsody is unfIRtshl'd.. but I have played !he
melody through, and It sounds fiJlt',"
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For the real beer lover.

'oe-n, DeI:/fgyPfian, Mo,7. 1979--------------------------------------------'

WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR
TITLES THAT ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND
ARE BEING USED SUMMER AND FAll SEMESTER
WE TEll YOU EXACTl Y HOW MUCH WE ARE
GIVING YOU fOR EACH TITLE.
WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN
BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON
OTHER CAMPUSES.
CHECK OUR PRICES 8EFORE YOU SEll- WE'RE
PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBl Y CAN I
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST MONEY YOU
CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS.

NO MA ITER WHERE YOU PURCHASED YOUR
TEXTlOOKS YOU CAN SEll THEM lACK AT
THE UNIVERSITY 800KSTORE.

536-3321

•
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You can rent one of our
fuIv fumiIhed. air CIIIIdItiar.t
ClpClrtMents
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A Wide Selection of
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...-................
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.....7U1

.......... n.;---w
_OIaY
Apply Penon

'n
."L.........
c.t •• ' .. "'411

aIr. garBle. lop Wurph"sboro
~::: bsoIuteJy nosm:S~I~
St:BLEASE

DELUXE 3 ROOM, furnished
apartmt"lIf.
utlhtles
paid.
Rdt"rt"flt:es reqUlred_ S255 month
-15,-4i:lJI.

r..~"f!t =~~)M·t. ! ~~~

B»IIIBJiI53

.'OR

SUM-

:1:~~~:~~K"f!J~~:I~ns:~

453-31611 or $4&-7&:>3.

l7e68blSI

---------LARGE THREE BEDROOM

house. fo"urnlShed. scret"nro porch.

3 2ft

m

3 295

m

Rfo;f}R()()M.

=~~!:~er~~=:dslkit=:i~
• 549-381i6_
91188a 153
318 Pfo;CAN STR"'"ET. Newly
remodeled two bedroom apart·
m~ts. S250 per mooth ~tart,"g
May 15th or Jooe 1st. 5of~.0.>89 after
6.

it9100BJiI53

~:;:::;:r,: S:~~ rII~=

GIGANTIC fo'IVE BEDROOM
house on oat Street to sublet for
swnmer_ Call Woodruff al S&
7653.
BllM2Bbl53

:,;r:.:mT~~'

~-

~:~~~f.r.;~:;;;,. r~J~,;;r~.~~,:~a~.fr
~~~I':!.. 1~~~~r.-..!.'I~V;d r~~';r

costs Call15; ·,:\;",2'>r ~!l-iltl!l
BII316ikl61C

NOW LEASING
Houses, Apts., Trail."ll
For Summer and Fall
.;!\jTIRJo: 1ST n.IIC1R III larlll'
housf'_ Hug. bl'droom. kllchen.
fireplace, livmg room_ pallO. 2
....... ks lrom .-amptl". Idt"al for :!
1<t'dUl"t'd rail' lor summl'r. 1-9959>1415 bt"twt"l'n il&lOA :\1. and altt"r
6P.M.
91:!2Rbl:.l

I

IOA~[) 12 ... ldt'S lor renl at ~arious
lo.:allo~ lor summ ..r and lall
It .... snnahll' ral"" ·~'9·11l6 o1.,\S

611i.:1tiIH aftl"r ;; 00.

11299R':I;;:l

1979 :>oile.: T\\O bt"droom. n.-aT
campu". furnl"h.'d, air con
dltlOn ..d. ..n .. rl/.~ sa,· .. r an.1
rt'asonablt" Surf). no pl'ls. ~5;
:.:!Ii6.
B!m~B.. 161("
1:!'L'02RJ-:[II<IM'\i..-\IH. poIll. (rt'('
hus to (·ampu" Slimmer ral .. ~
Sum"... r and lall fhunel.'o;·Itr.1I
KJ-IHRcI61

SIGN UP NOW FOR
SUM. & FALL SEMESTER
All opo"m.,nl, and mob" ..
horne, luc""hed ond Oil
condlf,ont.·d Sorne utli,t,t.~')
Inc.ivded
NO PErs'

Apts.

~;;:I~:!:'O~~t"m ~~:::;: :;:I~:

a.tes

Summer F.II

Hf Apts

Sqo

llH>droom

SI25
SI80

5125
S175

'1 Bedroom

NICE 2 RJo:l>RCH'M house, Af'wly
rf'modelt-d. edRe 01 town on Uld 13
East. l"fI(t" yard. available June.
B mootb. After 6 8~ol;~

2 lIeGIrOOlft Mobile H _ .

=_

Rates
SUBLET

f'OR

SliM~fER

2-

HOl'SES ANI>
TR"IU:RS.
YlIrious size!. runl ('arbondalf'
al"f'aS. Best prices anywhere. 54&3850.
B9IM9Bbl53

=1=.

SfTBLEASE HutJSE .·OR summer_ two bedrooms fully· fur-

Ta'-lLER~. TWO bedroo;;;,

i

bedroom trailf'!". Very clean. close
10 ampllll, weD k~ un, un·

taif~~JU6. and

----------~------

3 BEDROOM HUUSE. 2 bloclts
from ampus. summer o~ Pric:e

~~c:~~.~~ ~~53

AC,

air
89'i'5Bc:I53

9076BbI53

FOR Rf:NT 3 houses. all clean and
~ to c:ampus. Please all 4.'i7-

I75a afler 4:3IJpm_

!IOO9BbI53

HOUSE TO <;III4I,F.T. summer. 3
~ funllshed. 'Ioo-month.
DillS IIhlitJes_ (iraduate or coupIe_
AvaIlable JUDe 1. S&JII07.
9O&'LAhI53

-----------------

FURNIStiED TWO BEDROOM
duplex, summer. fall. &mA F.ast
Gale. oR Wan. ~12 afm $:00_
89114BbI53

Summer Fall
SilO
SISO

S95
S 85
S75

S125
SSI20
SIl5

Ce"."-ttH
ROYAL RlNTALS

=::t.

NICE TWO BEDROOM mobile
home. new c:arpet, ac:'_ furnished.
"tra c:rean. mll!ll Sft'. 549-3575
alter So '140-!DOOth.
I197JJkl53

-.-~.~.--~--~------

TWO B.:DROOM HOtJSE. '! blacks

12.60
1'1.5'1
12. 50
10.SO

S250

'lilies from c:am~ private

::=bIe~':~l ~'~ei~:::
~l'~ ~t;allab
Sue. W-5IJM_
9116Bbl53

503-2411. 7: .9am, evenlnp.
!lU!NBaI53

SllBLET EXTRA NICE four
bedroom modular home on North
('arlC:o With washer. a-c:. lIew

t!:=~I.1' ~~\'f'~11l

crt'ased 1"0 1....1 on l..n!o(lh, 5O-fool
lois, shad.. Ir....s. 1\\11 nllll'S I",m
t·amptL"_ \.. '~I rt'Sldt'nllaJ art"a. no

&-veridge. ~·all549-6;2:>. 91l08Bbl:,1

Sl'BLEASE FORSl!MMF.R, three
bt-drOOl1l house. K. unlumlsht"d.
~~~~7 N. SPri=8~~

fi.;"':

RlI:!-luBdo;9('
--_.- -_. - ----

-

..art" of grounds provldt'd I JUlsld ..
hithL~. no slalM; lot'ilmb. fronl duor

fo'UR-

&.~m:. ~~~_$2~·O:'~B:I~ ~~f,;:us~~"t.~~1L

CARTERVILLE H'RNISHrm
En-leIENt:'!· Apar1~nts. lights.

-_...

3 Its 2ft

JoTRNISHEO APT_ PRIVATE
ho~. All utilitin. 'If;O month_

::--tnn~r:rir::ym~~:.':~~)p=rt::Jl

_.

':::::~:::,~~~-. 1",.~'::r::..Ja.Ba:~~7=!:

from c:ampUS. $200. I )'Nr 11'3s(".
<ownings_
89U06Rbl53

WOODIIUff IIItVICII
A Full Servic. Company

..

\1l·RI),\LE MORIL~: 1If1\fES
.... ch I~"'~,! It"t"t I tn"half m ,II' ... ..sl

~I~n~~~ ;~I.!.'"~~;~~ tOPI~~F"''<_I~~

~

nrM~.-.yt. .

I

........

2 RJo:DRO()M tlOlJSE. I',: milt's

TtlRfo:E

-

and spt'<·lal SUnlnlt'r raIl'S. lI('ar
,·amptL' Call,H!I-:-''':Uor :H!HI-l!l'

1.(;X('RlOl'S SIX kJo:f.lRoCl:vl
house, SIIOa monlh pt'r pt'M;on lor
~ml'r \\ III lakt" 3-6 =~:.~

22_ 3llltIrdIlft.

s-..~

t·

TWo ,,"") TlIH.~:Jo: rn.odroom. I~
and U "1<If'S. furOl~hl'd. ~arpt'l .. d

TtlRJo:fo:

~'IIh.~~lar':l!u:,t" ia~~~n~".!'r"l (~~~

2....SeoooiFunt.
211_ 3I3t1rd1lft.

un: CI.OSJo: TO Crab Orchard
L.. k .. fur S\.~, v..ar round 12';~'
uOIh-rp,nn .. d. -(urnlSh.. d. air
,·clf1lhllon''f1 an,·hurt"d. H'''''· clt"an
n" p ..ts '>l!J-f.t;I:' III' all..,. .; a~k I....
11111 or ....... n\ 7t4'1':~.'2 1lK2.",2Rt·I;!I-

~o

"hon~, :~[I~

:;::":.'),·1",,

LAl<liI-:

2·bedroom a)Nt.trnmts c:1oR 10
c:ampus. CaD between 4 • S_ !is11112_
B9DU8bl53
Vfo:RVNICEONEor1Wo~,

:~:u 11:~~r~$';'l~I~-':';!,~~h .. ~!,":
Ihn"I!1,h sumnll'r ."'9-17811 all .. r l
R8ll:!:ilkl651

J·.. L~ aU",.-.'l1. Call Tnm . ~:;i 2~~
i1ltl"r 12 00 ..1011
9U9;Rbl'L1
('ClTI:\(;Jo: :vI,\LJo: Sl"t"IIJo:ST

s=I"".~-

LilTS IlF Rnoll' l.argl' :,
b.odroom uml has 2 hathroom,
lan(" 11\·1011. room. plush (-arpcl.

2 8Jo:l!ltllC'M. Clost' 10 .. ampu.-.

Jo'OR FALL 4-bt-lroom house and
HOUSES tfAVE BEEN tak~ but
have t"xc('lIent me.bile homt'S
under MUl'daIt" Mobile Homes for
Rent. Call 4$1-73$2 or $4&-1039.
87831 BblS2C

~:'JClY TIlE stV <m Ih.. larlll'
".m('n sun dt-(·k al'ach(-o 10 Ihls
d ..an mod..,.n 2 t. .. dr .."m uml
\\alklOl/, d"lalln' Irfll1l lakt" and 10
nllnulE' lin, .. 10 (· .. mpu, SI:;ll a

J\Il·Rf'tlYSBClRO. !
OR .1
••·droom~. 2 0011\." ..... 1 In kllt'ht-n.
larlll' yard, l<pat-UIUS rooms. S!."'~
monlh. no!! fi8i-3IIIiII.
!f1lt;Bhl:~!

l,.

At-IOYH
VERY (lOSE iO CAMPUS
For ,"'ormalton stop by_
The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or (all

$15:;

n!11I91Bh15t

.ur·

:>019-7:165

IJO~·Tf·"Y \fORE for lps.~' nt"an
1 and 2 twdroom umts \\alklllfot
distant... lrom lak .. and III mlOull'
,lri~1' 10 t·ampu" All arl' furlllshPd.
11M do... n and ,\(. SWIt 10 $150 per
monlh no\\ Ihr0':tfh "ummer
'Ian~ ,'''Ira,' :.JlI17 B~{~Ir.;,t

monlhly

~~.!~1r:r~;':2 ~"~~W~B~;~~I

t",tf1"hed

(oblp

$250

II!I62BbIa2

IIlIl s 1-: .·oR RJo::-'T ,hallabll'
Junt· I T~o '-'drollm "llh stov('
and r('lnll"ralor IIld soml'
",'urt" 'luII'I rt'Sld.·nllal n(,lllhhorh·",d on \\I'~I SI<It" III t'arhonda 1(' "pp"o:Ollma't"I~ I milt'

B71101Ubla2

'h.,t.

:;::t

R8!IIrlUbl503

SIX 1".;uRCHIM, .'(11.1< balh. hUl!l'
kllt-hton. AC hVIIIII mom. " block
lolown 549-IT», $.100- month

~ IUlf{!\IlIol-SJo: ,ulk tOt-ampus.
oS.; REURoCl:'t1 Apartlumlshtod. SUM\ hrt'aklasl room
m('flt. wall'r paid. air condlhont'd, , flFl'plat... _ I', baths, "a,...m,"",'d.- 10 t'ampu.", \I'f} rt"aSOIIahl.I'..1
:H9-1J1~. SI:.s.
90:;.lial:iJ

..

011

:::;. fW{ ~r~"i:..~~i

,1(''':,
----~.,

~:~'~~~~~_I~_·K:~ ~~"~ ~n;~

plus

A\·AIl.ARU: FOR SVMMfo:R and

er40 ,',.,

510 S. Univef'slty

larllt'

;!.I~:: ral~ ~f>for u:.."m:~~

on~_

Or Call

........--........

• I !lit

",,"1.\
TlREII 01'
"'"l1Il1Ial ..,·' lJupl .. ~ a'·allah'"
,UI1lIll .. r. $I~~, lall \\.' pa~
h.'al hili "'alpr. Irash and malll
I.. nann· Abo lurnlsh .. d. alt·
,·"ndl"'IO .. <I ann \·en d .. an lin
,,"'. L! East. '" pt'1s- ""9·$;12 or
.. II.... ~ ask fur Bill ur f"'nn,
549-:10"1
RS2.'iIIRc \.;9(.
~I:-';';I..:S

St;!:o

air l·Un
Sumrnt"r
R9!1IBhl:iJ

AU unLmIS-PA.
:t051..., _.. -C.,.

I.ond.rlo" •. j

~::mpus

'0 Pl·ls.

h .. droom

ffFICIINCY A~Mr.,"'"

dOlO(,

..................
,.

"P;'\

I~

hoUM" for SUnlm.. (. Jo'urnlshro and

to

! ~ I:EI,I<I",\I lurnl~hl'd
-UIIlII"'r and tall ,
duplt·,. '111t111's paId
dlilon.od. $1:l51J11 llloolh
and fall :.t9· .... 1f;

OOUSf'S avallabll' \Ia~· 15 ('all fiIri·
111111 ; 109f' \1 _or i Ij,S,\ \1
!I040Bhl;';1

con_ .........

t " " ... ,

lilt", k'. "Ollt!

RUUl\IS AV,\Il.A III.Jo:

.m ........ _

_wyptien 1 . .4 .. 00", Apt••

5-1-14~

:r. :.rJ

10x55. TWO BEDROOM. dose to

=~~~~.Ie::r

=.

fall. c:all 4.'i1-!i664_

1

88954Bc:I53

~~r~-:::,hol/:~~~m~;;
~=urCali~~~~_al~:C:~

SPACIOUS BEAUTIFUL 1979
modernly furnisht'd two bedroom

~~!t:-'~";1 =-,~~$49-5914_

9W2Bc:161

rRAIL.:R "'OR RENT clO!le to
c:ampus. Chuck·s RmtaL'I S4&-l3;' ~
Blml68c 16-4('
NICE CLEAN_ 12x6G, AC, an-

=.1;m~nde~:.n~..r ~~m~~~

I clNn plact" 10 hvt". 2 a~ 3 bedroom
unlls a\-ailable far summer and
fall_ Sorry nopets. Pho.... r.49-Itt13
&Ii1I8BclM

NICE 12x&o TWO BEDROOM,
furRl~ht"d, air C"ondillont'd, UI,·
df'rpmAt"d. Rt"aulilul, lot Wl'l
many lrees, everungs, 437-71MI9
I11132BI:151

•
KIIOMMATE N..:EDEO FOR Nicoe
SlIO month.
Ayailabk>SUmmf'l'. Fall. !>49-:I6T.I

:I bt'droom ·hou~..

1I9OtI8.. 152

I-'E~AI.E

Tn SHt\RE ftlct' 2
bPdroom Irall..r. ~ummPr. .-\C.
l'arpt't. nl'ar ,·allll·"'. a.-allablp
Mav 19th. S!IO plus " uliIiIlP!l. 549or 54~23i4.
89118l'15.1

110..

IINI. ,. SSG MONTHLY . Room·
matP!l nHCkd for 4 bt'd1'OC',fI
aparlmf'nt ' l.t'wis Par~ tor
j~~.m;;~1 Darryl. 5-G:;;'f~ ~

..

RflfI!\1:\BTt: St:EI) "IIR 4
hPlImom houw. ] block. from

~Ir.lr:; :'':;;':~:~5~~,>':'l''-lhlrd
YI2iR .......'l

Duplex

55250 Pf:R WF.fo:K \fald ~Iet'.
l'able T V.. Klfj!('~ Inn Motel. 82.'; F.
Mam 549-41111
IWI;Rd I 5.1

25' xSO'
HeotedPool

2 fn:DRtlll!\l. o,t: !\hl.. and "
1-:.,.1 of Park from Wall 51110month. ,\\·a,lahl.. Summ ..r and on.
('aIl4~i·.tL1-I
YtIlillHII:>.l

Sl'MMER ()('Cl·PA:liCY. FRI-:E
utlliliel'. AC. Ihrf'l' hlocks from
......._.;.._ _ _ _ _ _..... : f:;::ra::'on('~~•.~~~k for ;.;;r~:~
XJ("E TWO IHWROO:\! 1(1~50
tra,lf'I' lint" milt' from campu~ I SH5AU.Sl·;\I:\U:R 4 blocks from
~~a~:!e ~:b,':~ 1i~I~~I~ I ~~. no pt>IS AfIt"~~~Jt~~
.5:13
89018&153

Rt. 51 North

- ...

I ...-.-- ..-..... --.-----

-""-

rf~t~~t"I~;:~~~lr l;:::~Rt'~ti

Wanted 10 Rant
PRon':s.'iluN.o\l. CI~IM.~·: SI-:f:K
housf' lulh al'l'omodallons for
horlll" R.. nl or buy Carl ':~ci~-:151

n:~AI.F.

"'OR] Ilt>dmom itotN'
clost' 10 l'ampu!l. !lumm ..r onlv
Summpr U'''S "'~7-Ilfi92. 9I)(I38t'1;;1

~on~':.i~'

Itr15

Rob,n.<;on RPrltills. 54~25.'13
'
89017R('1:;'1

... --.-.. -.

oS ..:
R(JOMMATf-: FUR 1,
Ilt>droom ,,"us... summt'r and fall.
non smokers
Si6 a moolh

SM,\Ll. AIR ('IINIlITIfIS'EO
trallpr lor ""'" sludPnI. lint' milt"

~~~r:iah~~f:\~

~-.-

-- ._ .. - ----- -,. --

--

~~~t1~':'~t~~('~:r mr:t11::1Iii~

forma lion l'ontal'l Scott \'Ierk ...

~:":;':~tor. 1•.rl'SIYlin~~~~

WANTf-:[)'
~O~SM(lKING
n':;\I,\I••: room malt' for fall
~m~ll'r
Pr .. ft'rahl, !'t"OIOf or
gradualE' !ltudPrlI. 4.'i.'1.4ro:!
9OIW8el53

.",

TWO R()(IM!\MTES Sf-:I-:flI':O for
DlCt" furmshpd 110'0 b .. droom
Ir~summ .. r o;~8';;-~

:J:t:.:=t

f-: XCI-: I. L EST

PRACII(TM ANO l~n:R:liSHIP
~hldPnls ",anl ..d
To ass,st In
program dt'\<rlopm .. nt aod dll't'l'l
...... Vll't' in I.lf('!l;hhn~ f'f'Ot(ram.
SlooPnI W..llnt>S..o; !tl'!\OUff .. ('''filer
~usl ha\'t' an lillPrt"St In .. orkm~

S I :~ ·C;I. ~:

~:;t:l~!I~~~ ~~;.en~ ~~:~.

S% monrh 45;4>.91

8911oRdl'\..1

Roommates
~:,~:r't.~.,:~( '~~F~~,~I~r to'-':r

WOODRUFF 5ERVICES
A Full Service Company
Offering
Modern Mobi!e Helme
Living in Corbondcle

I","m",n or Ole,rnml! "ork hll>{'ks

HELPWANTID

~~~(~11~~~~~~~~ ff~ll r::~;:'

Nt·''''

Apply

-_._-_ ..

"

BIIOO!l("J54C

8ARTESDER
ASD
WAITRESSI-:S
Immf'diate

C1~p1K;::::.too~~:J:

.--~.-

-----------------RESIDENT MANAGER FOR

;r..~t1I~tn~:::~~~ad~~=:r:,~

22. ':xperiPnl't' prE'ft'rrt'd. DIet'
bt'r·",its. Apply Dally Egypllan
box 1
BlJllISC1:.J

-~

1,2 ,.md 3 bt>droom Irailf'n: for renl
575 and up 5-19-0:t72 ":\"f·n.ml!~

--------------

8901r.'fkl53

TR ..\II.ERS
S';;, . SIHO pt'r month
Walking distal\('{'lucampus
('IIl'('I~

UE:"ITA1.S

:ta~t-:;::;

l'all 5.."9-9.'179

• ___ - _____ "__ -··'-0" ______ _

Snn.ET·S{·MM":R ,,'IRST half
month·s r ..nt pa,d. S,re .... w 12,,6(1
trallet'. A<:'. two blocks from
C'ampus Call Tim ~9-:ilr.!7 or Tom
"'!Hr.3
l1!I88& 153

----.------

In pt'rson or

I

ONE OR TWO roommatt's. hoUS4'
Ill'ar ('t'dar Lak... $100 monthlv.
utiIitit'5 inducted. summl'r - 1.4!f.
or Andy. 453-5175.
8843Bl'1!i1

RESPO!'<SIBLE

~:ktr!. ':t'!.:;~~I:a"!:. ~~

-----------------ROOMMATE
Sl'MMf-:RFALL

keep trying.

mF.f-: RENT, Male or F ..male,
IIPE'dt'd I,..., or one room mal .. to
shar.. nire 2 bt'droom apartmmt 2
blocks from umpus, !!Ummer only

8l'autiful, c/toan. modt"m house.

;l'~:k'St[le~~was~~S~~

.-:a1l~I640from7pm-12

!I066Bel:>3

~~~....~~°rnio::.;~~\::!blro

~~I~I\..r.a~.ities mr.o&~~1

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,...Sl·~'IER.

2 BEDROOM Trallt'r.
lurmsht'd. At'.. Clost' 10 ',Impus
Rffit R('~ollable. 54!o-5119-1
!IIl37BcI50

,
for

........

Qf.,.,. ........

!"~t C~"~l~l~ f:TJ,~e
90708c1:>3

C"DALE Cl.EAN 2 bt'droom. C1~
~~~. No pelS. Sumr;~~:!;
(,ARBONDALE AREA. 12xS2. 2

~: ~i56z~~~ Priva~
B9098Bcl:>3

10lISS 2 BEDROOM trailer clean.
furrushed and close 10 campus.
~~,t;. month 8Y8JJab~ :~6':::~
CARBONDALE - 12x60. FUR·
NISHED, AC. very nice. SIlO
monthl" summer. $160 fall.
evelllDgS, 45;-7009.
912OBc1:>3

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED for
Close 10 nmpus, Si'8 a
month. " all Kathy -I.'il-5W:I.
summe~

.. lihu Village
89326eJS2
NI(,E Sl',MMER HOME. TWO,
, ... lIh il ~ h.'~"
".uk
=~ af::b~::~~a1J.,C:~::'n2
f -_ _ _..._;_7_._l'4_J_H_}___~, 549-1609.
JlCllJ!lBeIS2

....

Oody Egyptian. May 7. 1979. Poge'5

III!goliabie. 457,a83.549-23711,
90866e1:>3

NEEDED.

washer. dryer. 549-5;01. 89366eI52

~f

8112Bel50

=s~~s.:r~ 8Ild '=s!fSz

Seme~'er

ROOMMATE FOR NEW Trailer al
TCJWn & Ccunt.'"Y. Quit't, Prri('f'
non, smoker 56$- monthly plus'.

SUMMER ONLY, TWO room·
males for three bedroom house in
carbondale, Furnisht'd. carprling.
AC. ExceIl .. nt condition. Renl

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
10 share 4-bedroom apt. al ~is
Park. 182.5I}-mo. plus ~. utilities.
457-11575. For summer anl~BeIS2
ROOMMATES

I1987BeISI

(iRAn. SENIOR PREFERRED.
Ont' rt'Sponsible. mat.. or f.. mal...
summer and-ilr fall, for 3 bPdroom.
Theresa. &29-2766
912:18..1:>3

MALE ROOMMATE \UNTf:D for
summ..r. Lewis Park .. bt>droom
apartmenl. S67 50 ~ month plus
t. utilit_. 529-2849. Tom.

ONE MALE TO share Iwo
bt'droom house. Summft'only. Two

=s-m,:~n~ly·it!!:~~~;I~~!::

!J065Be 153

NEEDEOFOR

..I«trsc, c..11 457-7136 after'S,
9l1IBelS2

1!M5Bl'152

Spong Summer and fall

7 and 3 Bedrooms
(lean ond Neal

I

LARGE THREE BEDROOM
apartm .. nt. summ.. r and fall.
1101.00 monthlv. all utilities induded BrookS,. Manor. Call
SIeve, ~ or o..bi, !iJ6-Ti04.

2

TRAIU:RS }-,OR RF..'T

I

Call

I

I

I
I

B8J09C1:>3

~:::~ a:,~~rmr::~on ~cm'

54~IIXi3.

Summer Semester

150, 453-5138.

PERSONAL ATTENDAST
NEEDED by ma~ quadriplegic
for lIIetling up in the momlOSS and
10 bed In ~ evenings. Beglnnmg
end of s .. ml'Stt'r. Musl hall"

JOBS! LAKE TAHOE. Cplif!
.'antastic tips! SI.700 - 14.000
summer! n.Gusands sllU 1Jt'l"dt'd
CasUlOS.
restaurants. ranches.
crUIS"rs. St'nd 1395 for ap"'Icallon. info. 10 Lakt'WOl'ld. BOx
~129Sacram ..nto. CA!I586O
8739CliI:l

allowt'd. SilO monlhly, " ufilitit'5

H _ Ourlng

Pa..:

Ili~i~d :.:::S.
fu;.t~~l~
;=~i~i:!~~~~~II\~~~

:;;~f~;J,~',i~~ Ac.\iIF~~I:

, :~IZ!.2i.o~~7:'~~~~
I ----.--------

..... ............

NOW HIRING ATTENDANTS to
work for disablt'd sludt'Rta Sum,

MALE R 1O-~-M-A-T-ES-N-EEDF.D Summer only . larft S bedroom

~.J8:!6.
MALE ROOMMATE. HOt:SE
Own bl'droom. M6'p!r month. HII .
weslsycamore,-I5,-85J9aners:oo· ROOM.'IATE
8903Bt'ISl

SHARP 12x60 TWO bedroom
trailer. furDlsht'd 'nlct". AIr
rnndiliant'd, uoof'rl)inl1f'd "tra
IRsulalt'd. for sum;:,f'I' and·or fall.
Summer. SI60 month, Fall s:!OO.
loealt'd at Carbondale Mobil ..

9102Be151

---~--

ROOMMATE
NON-SMOKING
MAI.E wantt"d for summl'r

TRAILERS
ASD
Hot·SES.
\'arlOUS SIZes. rural Carbondale
~as Besl pnCf"< an~B~S::~

FEMALE.

:\111,,1

Iw~nnd r~p'sl'

r'I,-,;II1
H!Wo.;('I~'2

III10R:\I.-\:'IO. BiG ":'IOD fnpndlv.
full limp (>r part 11mt'o 21 or ollj(o'r.

spfI\rn!:: ~p~~·::'rti.,~!~~Y·5.
891J56C154

6111

MAl.E GO.. (i(l DAS....:R.... for
l.a<1>l'S RIght. Wt'dnt'Sdall Mav 9th

~~~.~rn~C:P~r:,~PPl"

al
B9099CI53

l\,U·t;I.\ Sl'OIU: \ oUt \'aluablt'S
lor Ih .. lIummt'r. \\ .. Ituaranlf't."

-

SUMMI.JOU

..............
........

;':1~~~b~~I~~~V utoJ~fo':.:;~

It. LoetIe a,..

....aaollllble ralt'S. 54t-4l192 or 54~
1500 ,
I196Jfo:l52
0 .. R til ,:\It; 1:\11' Co. ('all us for
Irt'(' .. "tlmalp~ on "our roof .
"dtnll . brick· l'Op(·rt'f .. "'OI'k . all
;:Id~~,' u;.:.::~; ("f1mplele

Stuct.nts who work
10-12 weeks
can count on

111M ..... Up
must be willing to work
week.nds & long hours

~"1Ii.1

9IrlBEl:.:J

-~
. . . . .11011'

Dall,h' WhoI.....

To help you through thll •••
perlenc. we live you c_
pie.. counseling of a",
duration before and aft.r
the procedu....

.230 N••roadwoy
St. louis. MO 631.,

CALLUS
-"-"c.."

To opply. call or wrl,.:

.......-

........

c.ttCellecta~

(31.).21.CM70

.

FI:'<iALS Yo fo:fo:K SAl.f: )1 \(iA
:\hJllE'um Shop 10 ppreenl ,,,( all
merchandIse.
B9113JtSl

AUCTIONS
& SALES
" T ABU:·Uf-:5K, t-drawt'r lile
"X!'- SISal rug. 6' ~ 1;" rl't'd !Ie r .... n
~.x6. bamboo blind_ 225 sq.rt

~~::!r~n~h~~~ f~~~l.'
9UtlKI:.:J

Hot:Sfo:·PAINTI:'IIG: INTERIOR.
or t'xlmor. Pro(f'llsional·resull.~ by
9Ir.3EISI

AND

CON·

~~I~~. ro.~~

K·8 Sl'!WMER
PROGRAM.
AcademIC mornings., t'l't'IIlive arts
In afternoon. J<l1IP I&-July Xl, 2 ....
or , weeks. Carbondalt' N ..w
St"hooI. 457-1.65,
IIIIoUEI51

«lIulose insulatIon. Precision
Buildt!n 1·1I93-4Q88.
B7787Ell;IC
TV RENTAl., ('OLOR. $20: BW.
SI3 monthlv. free dplivery.
~~~~te RadIO, ,",!HOI~I1~~~

.............,
...........

i;

FamIly l'ounSt'hnll·-·ll'l1ler for

~.~~:~:_ -c~:r~w.~II':J oJl~o(·

Forget where
you left
your purse?

YARl> A:'IiD ~OVI:'IIG Salp:
clOl lIPs. books, prmts, ("bI04. gl855.
sht-lvlOg, shuUn!!. !10m.. furnlturt'
:~"!'. fo'rPt'man. Sa'urda~~~l,

~f:sn=ra,~~;, ~t.~t'al'Ol1able

--...........
.FA

Ufo;PRES3IO:'\i ·)lAHI(IM'fo:'
('01' Pl.E
('ouns .. hnjt \ .. ulh

Or,... ....

SERVICES
OFffRED

INSt:LATION

"OI'k. P ofk>4;.-616; all~~I53

Sl':'oiSHI:'IiE :\10\'1:'<(; St;I(\'I('E
Expen"nc: ..d lurnllurt' tnoVt'r5
l.ot·al and lonll dlslant· ... ,,'ret'
t;,.ltmalt'S. Rea!lOf1ablt' rales. -lSi·

. . . 0uf..0t.D00rs
operating an Ie. Cream
Store on Wheels

HoRst; "'\THlSI'\!),S' t'l(l-:l-:
ridIng. JumpIng_
comblO.. d
Ira 1nln~, 10 l'uha n!lit' ror stablf

WANTfO

II ....

I wotTO LIKE to talk with other
students planmnll 10 Irav .. 1 in

..,.clallzlng In
Celluloee Insulation

'''', •••d_, Offer
(U.LLietN)

=~~Is~~~~~. ~\~I~\
I9:JOfo'I:;1

BUSINISS
OPPORTUNiTIES
WORK
YUI(
\·Ol'RSEI.Y·
Downlown bu5IIW5S, establisht'd 3
years - Paraphernaha. jf'wl'lry.
gafts. Stl'ady trade. good l/K'OIPe
for couDle or part-limp sludt'Ot.
Pracltcal .t'Xpt'I'ient"e. ellpllnsloo
opportu01lt.... (or ....c;inM," m'l)Or.
l.ow IOvl'Stml'nt. good rl'turn
Ll'annga, ..a, must 0;('11.457-8001.
9100MIS3
... ::1::1: !

m':Al'TIFTL 8l..:\('K GORDON
Stoller. ' I sh .. ppard . "-emale. has
~JP8vl'd\\,~:~OSI 2ct~rre~'4:
"HfluSt'brokf'''. Has all hf'r shots.
n-ally iovt'llble Call mght or da~.
5~'9Xl29, must find ownt'r ",tio
k'HS animals She also lovt'5 the
outdoors. Pie_Lilli.
!IOfi7NI>3

4!r.Z7.

u

6 /lClJlhq. ft, for 1220
In Wi,"" m ..... Iq. ft.
Offer Goad ftwoutIh J_1S

LOST

MIll.· 549-0691
Hank· 457,1511
or • s.9-0538

HEW ARD. l.EATHER POl!('H.
f;eat st'Illimt'ntal valUf', on IIhnOl~
~:zJ!0nday, Apnl 30, ;"'~~i

.............

BECOME A BARTENUER in one
"M~ \\ith this Iift'ume slllil you
can gel a job anvwhere from the
strip m Carbond8k> 10 Rush Sl. m
ChIcago. Earn money o"er Ihe
~ummer for set-dOl thl. fall.

Time for
a new.set
of whee'ls?

;:~a~pl:ur~~c::r~~~fe,,-~--:~

pla("ement 5Prvl("e for our
Rradualt'S. If IOtpreslpd. pluse

s~~o:r oi8~er~~~~n~l.rJ78'~::

:~.t(!~:='~:' 81.~~.O

Box

808:1£153

\f(lVING? RESERVE A R\dpr
Truck now· r.S.OOcash dt'JIOIIlf WID
hold a truck (or ,·ou. Call for ralps·
Dunn La .. n 6: Rrntal Center. ~ E ..
)iam. 529-DliNN.
1/26(0;153

~

'f~

ENTERTAINMENT

.."....
! ~t

............

The D.E.
Classifieds
may have
just what
you're
looking for .

,,""'.h..-n. . , of (otOOHckllC"

Vlctoroon Chorm .... I.,
Modern Comlo,'
11.... ' ...1.
S12.M Doulti.

...................
0.. . . . ., _ .. _

...,.

Ah.a ..... ~i •

ORTJ()N·fo·ISfo~"

l\IEDI('AL

reri,~U;;~I:':t'w;~:I:':_tsi
. ToIIFrt'eI~8039
8289EI63

f

I'l~t hor"'t' ,rodtP
,,"'.... o"<ft.·......t.

Don't forget to use

Gotc......L
6O-Hl'

·PING·THESES. DISSER·

.Tr~<:.t"!s no I~. tf!~~~
n~. ~~~.:.~, ~A~~'S

I('t!, PO. Box 2SHII. Carbondale,
Mon. -fo'ri. 10-3. fo-rf'e
lpus dehvpry.
87-l7EI63C

ANNOUNC1M1NTS
~~.

85'IU9~

ESIS
DISSF.HTATIONS,
st'l\Ifo:S (:.11 the Problem

::: ~~!~~ Prin~'t~;k

CARBONGDAI E

BONGS

:al(:'~\''i.?;,t ':!~ ...ir~~~~1f.:re

T'!lhirt5. Lorlen Lost. 401 S,
Ulinois. noon·rive,
9101JI;;;S

GET INTO THE
D.I. CLASSIFIIDS

the Lost and Found
in the
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS
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Striped bass nearly flooded

Stafl photo. by ~orge Bur".
aild Rand~,. Klau"

8" SU!laD F~maD"1
staff Wriwr
Flooded fish?
Well. not exactly, But the fISheries
research lab and striped bass facility.
\(lC.'ated at Gorham along the Mississippi
River bottom. was nearly flooded
because of this springs' snow melts and
rainv weather.
Aecording to Bruce Tetzlaff. a
researcher at the facility. the flood gates
in Gorham have not ~ opened. aOO
they won't b~ opeM'd unti' tI,e
Mississippi River level drops. which
may not occur ;or SOMe tiCle. he said.
''The Mississippi has to drop about 16
feet before tlw. Gorham gates will be
opened. When they will open dept>nds on
bow much rain falls and prevents the
rj.Yer level from going down." Tetzlaff
said. Tt>P I~b can be reached only by
boat.
To prevent tht> rearing fadlitv from
being flooded. Tetzlaff said that
tons
of sand were peured into 1.100 sand bags
co that a I'€'tairaing waH could be built to

-'9

prevent nood water f!""m seeping into
the lab where :q .anks bouse about
500.000 ba~ fry.
Tetzlaff credited 11 other fi.'heries
researchers .Uld students r,.. building
the retaining wall that prevented the
flooding of the 5250.000 facility.

w:owr!1=~~a:oc:' f:!":la~:r ~~~

water. which reduced the temperature
ret.Juired for raising food. covered the
Door of the shed.
The frv. which are fed live brine
shrimp that are about ont" to two hundred fiftieth of an inch long. must have a
readily availab" rood supply that is
inexpen!liv!> and small. The fry are less
than a half-ilwh long when they arrt\'e at
the facility eaen s.,ring. Te~laff said.
They have voracIous appetltes: they
double ti:eir weight every three to four
days. accorilif\~ to Tetzlaff.
When they are a d:!y or two old. the fry
are nown in from a fish hatch~rv in
South ('arolina. After growing tl., a
length of 4 or 5 inches. th"!y art> stod:ed

Q~~ EV~$

25~ Drafts

1~"t:U'",~~~.
I ..

11:30-8:00

~~_~~[!r 6Oc; Spaaclralls

~1

/,....,

~~l'~

~
,~~r
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On Special

't-~J~ All Day & Night:

. M:-
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.

adidas

Ron Rico Rum

Run with Q wimer

Coka

NEW SHIPMENT
SHORTS AND SHIRTS

SPORTS
MART
fVfRYTHING
THE ATHLETE
FOR

p.,~ fl. Dolly

Egypflan. May 7. 1'"

&
70~
The American Tap

511 S. lilir)9is Ave.

i.a11tf' taalls kf'f'IJ lhf' .alft au fe.ales -.anted _al lite 'e.alft are ready

milk. or gin f'fUts.

.e

by spring rains
•

1'1Ir-.laag Unks bold fry (isb andllhf'y ha.~ ,,"('brei lhf' fingming !llal(e.
in Rend Lake and Lake Springfield
during June and July. Tetzlaff said
While they are very ynung. the fry
need exact enviTonmen&al ecmditinns
that the lab is able t,. providt". If the
temperature i4 wo Wln or too cool. if
tM light the,' receive !& too intense. or if
low-level pollutants are present in their
environs, they might die. according to
Tetzlaff.
"They are light and temperature
sen'!;tive. Things like salt. sulphate and
wftened water are pollutants to the fry.
Tney're raised in orange light beeause
tilat redUCt"S the intemity and keeps the
insects away." Tetzlarr explained.
Bob Sheehan. a doctoral candidate in
fISheries. said that the fry are s:ocked in
Southern Illinois lakes beeaUS(' they help
control the population 01 large shad in
the lakes.
Large. gizzard shad ~:,:upy the openwater portions of a lake. Wher, the
stnpea bass eliminate the large. gizzard
~ad. the number of smaller shad in"reases. Largemouth bass and crappie

are then better able ~o eat smaller shad.
according to Sheehan.
Crappie and largemouth bass ar~ two
of the most sought after fish in Southt "Illinois.
Consolidated E<bon in New York
donated the facility aH~ it built it and
contracted with SIU's fi.;~.ries
biologists to do wme research for them.
according to Tetzlaff.
'I'ht> !'lite aL-.o has the faa:iiilies lM'eded
for hydrf'""pDnics research "Hydroponics
is the C'.mlbination of raising fish. which
in tum provide nutrients (througb their
feo:es for growing plant protein."
!;heehan said.
The ::sh are maintained on a diet that
Will allow them to convert their food into
nutrients needed by plants.
The hydropooics tanks were nooded.
However. M rest'arch was being conducted this sj>ricl!. Tetzlaff said.
H"droponics research has been condUcted in the past. Tetzlaff said.
0
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CALL TO CONNECT THIS FALL

MOST
BARS

Clip
&

,.
···e

The C..,trolillinois Public Service Co. has a special phone number thot
students in the Carbondale Distrid mar use in order to get electricity or
gas connected when returning to school in tM fall.
The speclol number is OYOiloble from August 13 through August 29 to
all stucMnts living in the Carbondale Distrid, which includes Carbondole, DeSoto, Dowell, Elkvil\lf_ and Makanda. Students should give the
company at Ieost two days notice when colling for service connections.

C.It-_,,_

The nu...... to collis
All other inquiries and requests can
be mode in person or by colling the office's regularly IisNd number, m .
• 151. legulor aHa hours ate trom 8:30 a.m. to .:30 p.m. ~
through Friday. After A.....t 29, the .....Ior number will be tor all ser·
vice,........
I

I
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I

I
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D
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Beef IIDpply low
\\.\... III:\(;TII!\i .API-SUpphes 0(
10...·' ar~ 10". accordln. to thf'
u.'parlml'Rt of Allncultur.. hut
should hi" adf'qua!. for the MtiOO's
""ro.~ lhank.... 10 larg.. -"ups--,e of
OChi"rRll"8ts
:\Ia\ hfotof produrt ion is l'XJll'Ctfd
to hE"1I po·n...,,1 10 In pl"rn'nl below
la" ,,'ar. and 11 po'rCl'nt undPr thE'
ra~., lor IhI" last Ihrf'l' ~1"8r!l
~ppllt'!' of poork. "hlc:kl'fl ant'
lurk.. " Io''''''\'('r, ar .. all '·'Vt,,·tffi IL
hi· Illt·nlllul

.. \..

Rob Par., cri(dlU •••_er Werld "·.r II 0ll:"ter pilot. has
built I'lls own aillt"n. Ia boY••• wllk" c.n ny at s~s up to
17" m .... and .a .ltit.M crI .., ....... fed. Thf' pla..f' took
aWl) y•• n ..... 'l.liII . . .wld.

Would Uk. to Inv'te

ALL'RIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS

Homemade airplane
made in Wright style

To A Pr'vote Porly At

HANGA••
Tonight Starling At 9:00

Purdy said. "The planl.' did
l'Vl'f'JIthing It was suptllllRd to do. ,.
HI.' C'OOC1.'ded that testing alrplalll'S
homf'-bwll flying mac: hillf'. and so IS dangl'l'OUS business. and thai hIS
far. he's thf' only person ever to fly
pI~';81~i:~;n!! ~I~~la~ht
II.
But Purdv. who was a World War builds up a n'rtatD temioo I admit
11 flghtf'r pilot. hopes 10 gd all t!lf' that I borrowed a friend's paradlute
bugs out of his plane and lake "II the first three flights. "Purdy
paSSf'Rgf'r!l up SOIIIf' day.
58..1.
At first !llann-. It appt>ars lhat the
Ht, h$ siRC'l' ICIIII!I.'d about live
1001" prop<>lIf'r on Purdy's tw_atf'r II\CIR hours of nY1I1g lime. and must
planf'1S IR thf' wrool/: plan- U tWirls Oy a mlmmum of .4Q hours ~forl.' hf'
on thf' l'fId of thf' planf" 11 stunrt'li la II. is allowfll to tab up p8SSf'Rgl"rs. hf'
bf'hlnd Purdy and hiS would·bf' said
pa""f'n~f'rs
Purdv said his plane Itl"ts almost
Purd~'s planE' L' a "plL"iht'r:' thf' IWl(e uit' ga." mlifoagl" ':14110 3S mlifos
!'amI" l~P<' that took On'llIt' and
Pl-r gallon' and can tra\,1.'1 SO mpll
\\ ,Ibur \\rlght on tht'lr hrst hf'aHt'r· fastf'!' than thf' more C'OIIvl'nlloroal
than·alr naft fhght nf'3r Kitty ('....<;I1a ISO. HI" attnbuled thl.'Se
Ha"k. :Ii J., In I!lm, accordll1(l to figures to thf' reduced draR 00 Ius
Purd,
planl.' dul.' 10 its "canard con'
II took Purm two "f'ars·· 1.800 figuration." In fact. Purdy claims
hours. ht' salei-· io hwk\'thf' piaIII!' at hIS planl.' In general OUlperforms the
a cost of $7 ,500. It is pow~ by a Cessna ISO.
Conlillflltal lOO-hor.oepower enillne
Travl.'hng ellJl('IIHS will be
and can at la'lI spe'Pds up '0 170 mph reduced by rtying Ion« trips. inslead
and altituOPS of 10,000 fl"l't. Purdy of dnving a car. Purdy said ThIS
said. T!If' (usela!ll.' 12 fel't foam· way. he said. he will be ablt' to
,.·Ibf'r!llas construction and thl.' strt"tch nlhI"rwisfo short weekmds
wingspan is almost 23 feel, he said IRlo long weekl.'nds. He also notfd
Purdv has soml.'how lalked hiS that dflvinR a car IS more
.. ifl.'. Margot. 1010 flYing thf' plilne l'lIhausting than flying a planl.'. "The
With him to CabforRla in Junl.'. In 001)' drawback to flying is adverse
I'l'8lity. Margol is as much of a weather cooditions." Purdy said.
flying enthuslasl as Purdy. and has
"I'lymg 15 very restful." he said.
helpl.'d him build thf' pialif',
"It is a vl'f'Jl enjoyable. Rnsual
"It would nol haVI.' bl'm possible l'Xperienc:e lor me. watching the
WIthout m-r:' Purdy said.
changing scenery and dtUerl"nt
HI.' was shopPlI1(I around ror a cloud formations go by." Purdy
swtable aircraft dl'sign. hf' said. said.
when hf' happened upon me bv a
HI.' has always bl'en enamored by
forml.'r profl'SSlonal al.'rMautlcal airplalll'S. hI.' saKI Besides having
t'R!lIRf'l'r. who was oon- named flown a B·:!4 bomber in World War
aViatIOn dl'Slgnl'f' of thf' yl.'ar by
~'IYlRg MagaZJne, Purd~' said thl.'f'e
~.~ h:.nl"a=;d~~r;c:rt; =e~
arl.' prl'Sl'fllly only four soch mOtkIs mechaOlcal technology tl.'acher
flying In thr l'n,ted Stalt'S. Th.y are
h(·....Sl'd b\' thf' ,.·edf'ral A"latloo ~~o~:~:~:y {~"!"~~m'!U~~~~I'~
,.\dmIRISIraUOO as "f'xpt'nn:.,,~tal
unl.'l1lployed.
aircraft." Purd\' said
Purdv said anvonl.' with aVl'f'age
H.. pllOled thf" planl.':JII Its maida'
ml'Charucal abd'ltv can bwld an
\'o~age April 16 fn,m Southern
airplane such Be his. "It lakl'S a lot
IlhnOiS Airport. HI.' "as up for U
of paUl'OC'f' and Willingness to study
houn and reached an alhtudP ,~~
though." he said. but "nYlng IS safl.'r
5.0011 fl"l't. hI.' said
than driving a car."
"II wa!1 an excitinlt first flight,"

,he'lnIK. .
I. On Us!

lh Rkk Bft"kf'r
Sf . . . .' Wrllf'r
Bob Purd'V. 59. ~ thf' bU;!df'r of a

IVIRYIHING IN OUR 510R'

20% OFF

Featuring These Famous Brand...
• Pierre Cardin Suits • Haggar Slacks
• Jockey Underwear • Levi Jeans
• American Tourister Luggage
• Long Sleeve or Short Sleeve
Dress Shirts & Sport Shirts
• Tennis & Swimming Apparel

And Much More ...

ome of the Real Falafel
p----..".,..." ...... -.-. ...- - - - - - .

I
I
I

Buy one FALAFEL anti

I
I
I

I get the Secontl one FREE I
I--------""".,..."Map7·".-_____
U:n
.,.I
it one per customer

IHIS SALE IS TOO GOOD
TOMISSIII
n£

.inutenlan
for men's clothing
100 S. Illinois Av•• Carbondal.

